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PRESIDENT'S COMMITTEE 
MEETS HERE Members of lhe 
President s Committee on Employ
ment Policy were in Memphis 'ast 
week to confer with heads of local 
federal agencies to cheek on lhe 
hiring and promotion polleie- of 
the agencies tb sseertain if there 
has been any violations ,1 Prest

dent Eisenhower's order for ion- 
discrimination in the employment 
policies of the agencies.

Committee members (I to r1 
Archibald J Carev. vice chairman 
who pre ided uver the meelmg. 
Dr Hoss Cilia hy, executin' din etui 
und W Arthur McCOy met with 
the Rev J A McDaniel (r), Mem-

phi- Urban league executive ecre 
tary. shortly before an informal 
meeting with leaders uf the Negro 
community. Carey later addressed a 
public meeting and urged an tn- 
creased N wru voter turnout lor 
President Elsenhower.

“ (Staff Photo by Th by)

School Children
Restroom Needs

Montgomery Bus Protest 

Heroine To Speak Oct. 17th

To Be Studied Iler Arrest led To
Protest Movement
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PROBLEMS FOUND IN SCHOOL
PROBE IN D. C. NOT RACIAL

/ • i ; I ■ ■ .----------- ~ ? r ” -

Ccmmittee Retracing Ground
On Integration Inquiry

Junior hud belli r invent some 
new schoolroom "excuses" this fall 
His usual alibis for being excused 
momentarily from class may soon 
be obsolete

Stanford university has launched 
a nationwide research project to 
learn how often Junior needs to 
raise Ills hand tor permission to 
perform restroom routines The pro
ject is being sponsored by the 
Plumbing Fixture Manufacturers 
Association.

Dr James D MacConnell. director 
of the university's school planning 
laboratorv. plans to catalog the fre
quency of students' needs by area 
economic status sex and age The 
purpose Is to establish a guide fox 
tile number and types of restroom 
tia-UHree- kr-J lUhwes needed tn 
elementary, junior and senior high 
schools, and universities.

At present builders and school 
officials use guesswork or follow 
tables supplied by local building 
codes (also based on guesswork' 
when deciding the number and type 
of facilities to install in school 
restrooms.

Consequently, there is wide dis
agreement as to what would be ade
quate fur children One toilet pel 
25 students is deemed satisfactory 
in some areas, while one toilet per 
100 students is acceptable in other 
localities.

The Stanford project will lie com
pleted before the end of the year 
according to PFMA All data will be 
released to school groups, govern
ment agencies, builders, and mem
bers of lhe plumbing industry.

MKh ROSA PARKS. BI S PRO- 
li>l PRIM IPAI.. DLE HERE 
Oil. till

Mrs. Rosa Fulks, the Muntgom- 
eiy Ala. seamstress whose refus- 
..1 lu g've up her seal in the "white" 
s.ctlun ut a Montgomery bus. and 
whose arrest led lu the how world 
known Montgomery bus protest 
movement is sluled to speak here 
un Or* 1

Mrs Paiks is scheduled to be 
speaker Im- the Woman's 

Day program ot the Mt Olive CM 
h Cathedral, Linden and Lauder
dale. the Rev H C Bunton, min
ister ""

Mis Parks will speak at 3 p in
Sliei ha* been speaking on the 

Wi t i oasi m the interest ot the 
Muntgumery Improvement Asso
ciation. to give the feminine point 
ol view ut lhe Mass protest and 
her persona) view in being arrest
ed She aho btis-flwde—trwra hi 
Clevfilgud. Ohio and Baltimore,

By LOUIS 
Wavhingkn Correspondent, 

NNPA New» Service
WASHINGION, D. C tNNPAi lhe House District ol 

Columbia subcommittee, winch is seeking tu piuve dial Integra 
lion in tiie local public schools lessened the educational appal 
tumty ot while children, is going ovei viilually the same ground 
if covered un lhe fit st day ol its public lieui mgs 

) Ti.'tmuiiiy hi lur tends to" show 
only tlut school children are school 
children, regardless ui color, and 
that school problems are iiulttici 
'ial and educational and nut ra-.
ctel
FAIT Mill. S1ANDS 

j As lhe ¿econd day of the hear
ings ended Thursday the tail still 
stood out that the changeover from 
a seyiegiit»-d tu a liuiueglegated 
public sihoul system lud been ac
complished in the District ut Cui 
tnubia ui an orderly muiinei»-, ■

Piesldeut Eisenhower was quoted 
riiursciay as having said that the 
investigation cannot impair dese
gregation in the District of Colum
bia or the good sense people here 
have shown m the manner uf ac- 
cumpllshing desegregatimi

A telegram from Gerald Mor
gan. special counsel to the Presi
dent. tu Eugene Davidson, president 
of the Washington NAACP said: 

, "Arrangements by congressional 
subcommittes to hold hearings are 
wholly Independent of the Execu
tive branch and are nut subject to 
tlie desires-ot the President Presi
dent convinced that no hearings 
of the subcommittee can impair

LAUTIER
Atlanta Daily World und

was 
lhe 

y mg 
Uie

a s. in i llune,

sent in reply 
Pi eudent by 
I hat evidence 
subcommittee 

attack"

ertliri Ji'r.ir .tlimi m Die District 
of Coin .hi', in II,, good sense ('ll- 
teens ut the District have shown in 
thru luiililiei ui u<. lunpll- lllllg ill' 
segieg jti.ui"

Thr telegram 
to one »ut to 
Mr D.n iii <>ii si, 
IlliUmUil Iliat 
Would make
on ioiuiid p<. |,h ut iiii- District 
of Columbia "sfai "(hr process ul 
1ese> nt-atiun which Mr Eisen- 
ili-Ari him the Cuimius-loners uf thr 
Disli i. I set in mol lull

Mi I land on told thr President 
that it wa- inqimiaiil that voters 
ui the ruiint.y nut conclude that 
lilt- Ripublliah paity was indiffer
ent "lu tin.-, planned attack" und 
tin "uth'inpl lu ii-n-rse the splen
did pin ie.-s. uf desegregation 111 thr 
Nation

At tlx- morning session Thursday 
only Ivo members of |he six-mem
ber special -ubcomntittee showed 
up Tiny- were Representatives 
James C D.ivls uf Georgia and 
John Bell Williams ot Mississippi, 
both Deinocritts and spetvhmakers 
to White Citizens Councils In the 

(Continued On Page Six)

I

DR LAWRENCE C JONES 
SPEAKS HERE" Dr Lawrence 
C Jone- iseeoiid idD flunked Uy 
Mis Marie Wolthiil. WD1A ews 
editor, who introduced him. tlie 
Rev E V McGhee, church nstur, 
and tlir Rev Montgomery WInfleid 
chib presilel.l. poke hen recently

at lhe Orealci Ml Zion Baptist 
Church nt an inspirational pro
gram spunsurid bv the llyuc Park- 
liollywuud Civic Club.

spiring story of his life's _____
buildin; the i lioot. "The Lord must 
have been in the plan", Dr.. Jones, 
who was reared and educated in 
iowa asst i ted "and put it in my 
mind to o tu Mississippi to de 
» mt thing lu , try. and help my 
people" (Staff Photo by Tilby)

work In

Non-Partisan
Meeting Set

All Registered valets and pros
pective reeistereil voters are urg
ed to attend the lion partisan 
•titers meeting tu be held Fri
day, Sept. 2X at 8 pm. at St. 
Mathews Bapt. t iiurrh at Wicks 
and Mississippi Ave.. Kev. II. II. 
Harper pastor. The cumoiittee 
Is composed of Mr. W. II. I.sth- 
ers, Dr. J. E. Walker, Lt. 0. W. 
Lee and Mrs. Rosa B. Haynes.

Negroes Have
ForTo Vote

A Tremendous' Obligation

MRS ROSA PARKS, heroine of 
the Montgomery <Ala.i bus pro
test move which started after her 
arrest for refusing to give up her 
seat, will speak in Memphis Sun
day. Oct 7. 3 p.m.t for the Woman’s 
Day observance of the Mt. Olive 
CME Cathedral.

is an active member Of the 
St Paul A. M E Churdh. serving 

{ on the stewardess Board Secretary 
| of Montgomery Branch NAACP and 
Advisor to their Youth Council 

! Organized the Youth Council in 
1953 member of the Executive 
Board Improvement Association in 

"Montgomery. Ala.
The public is invited.

r

Company Head And Employes

A local police officer was ac
cused of entering a Memphis man
ufacturing plant and of iPing bru- 
tulity in arresting' a Negro em
ployee

Tne accusation was made Satur
day by Louis Bozoff. president ot 
thr Mari Metal Co., which o|»er- 
ales a furniture manufacturing 
plant at 250 E Budley.

Tile accused officer is 
Guthrie, and the employee 
to have 
finer is 
of 1608

in

Fraqk 
alleged 
the of-been brutalized bv 

James Tilomas Wilkes, 21, 
Pillow.

Chief MacDonald, whom itPolice
is reported has received a ca)l re- 

j lat.ng to the incident 4ram Mr 
| Bozoff. is said to have stated that 
I he will "investigate" the matter

fully
SPEEDING CAR

According to testimony given 
Traffic Court. Olficejs J E Bram
lett and Guthrie said that while 
cruising on S Third Friday, a car 
passed them going at an excess
ively high rate of speed

In giving chase, they reached 
speeds of 90 and 95 miles an hour 
while In pursuit and without cat
ching up with tlie car. the uffieers 
said.

Tile fleeing car almost collidied 
with another on an intersection 
the officers further stated.

The officers said that they fin
ally caught up with the car after 
it pulled up to the Mari Plant, and 
„that'the driver had already gone 

(Continued On Page Six)

URGES NEGRO VOTE FOR IKE - Archibald Carey, former U. N 
Alternate, now vice chairman of the President's Committee on

ike, Archibald Carey Says

LEADING MEMPHIS IN HAILING the
ing of the Mutual Federal Savings and Loan 
Association of Memphis, held during the entire 
past week, was Mayor Edmund Ogill (last right) 
seen with the executive officers and board of 
directors members of Memphis' first and the 
nation's 30th such institutions operated by Ne

groes. > _ ____ r,___________ ;______ _

vice president-treasurer; T. H. Hayes Jr., board 

member» William F. Nabors, .board member; 

George Stevens, board member; Lt. George W. 

Lee, board member; A. W. Willis Jr., executivi 

vicepresident-secretary and C, C, Sawyer, presi
dent

BY RAYMOND
MEMPHIS. Tenn

"Negro Amerfeaiis have, a tremen
dous responsibility to hold up the 
arms" of president Eisenhower in 
the coining November elections, be
cause Eisenhower has dune „¿inure 
to advance Ute cause of Human 
rights since Abraham . Llficuhi.' 
avowed Archibald J. Carey, fontier 
U. N alternate delegate now vice 
chairman of the president's Com
mittee on Government Employ
ment Policy, in a speech here

The Negro, Carey felt, would be 
an "ingrate" If he failed to vote 
for Eisenhower ’ who has spelled 
out Freedom in big letters."

"No one serves the cause of free
dom more fervently and efficiently 
than Elsenhower." Carey declared, 
adding." while the Democrats, talk
ed about civil rights Elsenhower 
did something about it."

F. TINBY
(SNSi

Eisennower s record of civil rights 
accomplishments will cost him some 
vote« Carey believed and reasoned 
“there must be a measurable de
gree of increased support" from Ne
gro voters to offset this "

The former Chicago tldetmnn 
cited Eisenhowers 'removal of 150 
years of Southern tradition in the 
nation's capital' and making it the 
"showplace" of American denuc- 
lacy.

"The status of the Nejro today 
Is higher than ever before because 
of President Eisenhower," Carey as
serted. pointing) to such hfctary 
making appointments a.s J Ernes!

39 day trip to the . 
and wlille explaining

bet-

lug from a 
’Middle East
that he was out of the country dur 
Ing the recent national conventions 
and could not make his views 
known al Uiat tiine^ Carey cnticlz 
cd Negro Congressman iD, 111' 
William Dawson« stand on elvd 
rights doling tfie national Demo- 
ci'atic convention ns "treacherous 
and shameful" /

He cautioned against voting for 
i President Elsenhower and a De
mocrat Congress and felt t> 
"Eisenhower will write a «till
ter record for humnn rights, bpt 
it is Important lliat he has a Re
publican Congress "

I He pointed out that the election 
{of a Republican Congress would 
strip many pro segregation South
ern Ci ingressmen of their now held 
important committee ihuirman- 
ihips.

The "Peac». Prosperity and Pro- 
grea*" GOP campaign theme "is 
cot a slo.-iin. but a record of real 
accomplishments” Carey ccnlet'd 
ed ax he lined a full voter lufn- 

[ nut for both President Elsenhowei 
i and n Republican Congress

Carey was in Memphis to pre
side’over th» President's Cimmit- 
t<e on Gi.vernment Employment 
Policy meeting with lhe lie ids ot 
Memphis federal agencies and latex

addressed the rally .sponsored by 
the reniiHasee Republican Minority 
Groups division.

LI George W lee ot Memphte, 
division stalFchairman Ls working 
to swing 85 per cent of the 140,000 
1 eiuiefc ee race voters into the OOP 
column

Carey, who «poke at Cteybota 
AME Temple, wa. inlrixlucsd by 
Atty Herbert Harper, OOP candid- 

' nte fur the ninth district U. ft. 
Congress seat now held by Demo
crat Cliff Davis.

Other members of (he 12-mem* 
ber Shelby County Republican slat* 
for national and stale office*, in
cluding three Negro candidate* for 

I the state legislature, were present
ed.

Government Employment Policy, asserted fhot Negroes have o Wilkins. assistant secretary of la- 
I "tremendous" responsibility Io vote for lhe re-election of Presi- i1x11 Swell Richardson, chairman 
dent Eisenhower because Eisenhower "has done more to advance 1 l’!v"lh ‘*7

lhe cause of human nghts since Abraham Lmcoln , in an address c chalrm(ui u| publlc utl|lttes 
i to a local Republican sponsored rally here, (see story this issue) | His talk here was his first speech 

(Staff Photo by Tisby) nakjng engagement since return-

EARLY DEPOSITORS in the Mutual Federal Savings and Loan As
sociation of Memphis were representatives of the Universal Life 
Insurance company (at counter) A. Maceo Walker, president, 
B G. Olive, secretary and Dr. J. E. Walker, company founder. 
Receiving the deposit was C. C. Sawyer, president of the new 
finuniiol institution,

Lee Aiipo'n's
Mrs. Haynes

I t George W. Lee—GOP Na
tional C> inpiitteeuian has .ip- 
pointed Mr*. R 'ia Bracy llavnes 
to serve as chairman of (hr 
l immiUee to crmsolldatr wom
an power for Ebtnhower.

•f ■ ■'

—— V
CHICAGO. - iINS) - A Chi- 

cnito man was allot to death and 
1« others wounded while resisting 
a tavein holdup Saturday and po
ll, t- nabbed two gunmen only a 
li w hours later.

Glen Denny, n (Of 3fH9 I^yoPe 
Aye i Skokie, who hated to *M 
p< ple pushed around," was fatally 
wounded by a bullet In the head 
when lie and other patrons tried 
to overpower the stickup men.

Seized in the shooting were Ken
neth Schultz, 21 iof 1534 N Honors 

t and David Jakubowski, 21, (of 
(Continued On Page Sis)

FIRST BOARD MEETING of the Mutual Federal 
Savings and loon Association of Memphis of
ficers brought proud smiles from (clockwise) 
George W. lee, board member; B. I. Hooks, vice 
president treasurer; C. C. Sawyer, president; A.

W. Willis, executive vice president-treaaw*i 
William F Nabors, George Stevens and T. H. 
Hoye» Jr., bocird«members.

(Hooks Eros. Phol«^ J
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DOUGLASS HIGH NEWS
By HARRINE COLLIER

f

0*

1TCERS SHOW . POTENT OF
FENSE 4M» DEFENSE IN I3-«
DEFEAT

The Manassas Tigers were de
feated .by Melrose Wili'ats before 
a capacity crowd of about 5.J0 ans. 
In the first quarter the. wy .earns 
fought vigorous with., neither iole 
to score. Melrose scored its first 
touchdown on the first ¡.'lay of.-ha-'1 
second period when halfback Cal
vin Moore plunged aver lrom me 
yard line

Manassas score came just before 
the end of the second period as 
halfback Billy Phillips went over 
from the six-yard line. Phillips 
kick for the extra pointed ■■ as olocc 
ed.

Melrose's last score cami n the 
last puarter on a sustained drive 
that carried from its own 10. with 
tiie big play a pass by quarter
back Steve Harden at midfield to 
end chase Hicks who took it on 
the 25 and raced to the live yard 
line Left halfback Aaron Hackett 
went wide around rigly end to 
score Even in defeat ’he Tigers 
showed u very potent offense 
defense
MANASSAS 0 6 0 0 - 6.
Ml.I.ROSE (I 7 I) 6 - 13
12 A ( I ASS I Li t I S OH It I ltS

and

Hoppers, and Cha-Clu-ers seen 
were: J.ildied Phillips. Christine I 
Phillips: Alberta Nibley, Leroy Hop- 
son, Sammy Fields, Lucille Collier. [ 
Felicia Blakely, Vallie Dee Me Wil-1 
hams, Katherine Hunter, Doris Wil-, 
lis, Larry Squalls, Carlsella Gillard, j 
Robert Miler. Ernest Rainey, Cecil 
Moore, Joe Willie Diair. Russell 
Nickleberry, Richard Harrell, Wll- 
lie’Mull Henrietta Parrish, Richard | 
Mathis. Cary Becton. Georgia Flow-1- 
ers, Ivory Hunt, Eli Jones. Mildred! 
Bel ton. LenevA Bishup. Willie Avery [ 
:md many others 
SATR DOIGLASSITE

Occupying the limelight is charm-1 
ing Miss Betty Miller, daughter of, 
Mr Aaron Miller and Mrs Arelene CAMPl'S CLUB ACT1V 
Burnett of Chicago. Ill. Betty lives This week t 
in Memphis with ner grandparents, 
Mr and Mrs. Cal Miller.

She is outstand
ing in school 
where where she 
is a senior and 
secretary of the 
entire senior class 
Her other activi
ties include, hold
ing membership 
in the. N. H. A. 
Flashwriters, Pan- 
American Club, 
and Business Man 
ager of the D. O. 
D.s (Daughtersof 
Douglass). .

She is a member of the Morning 
Star Baptist Church where she sings 
in the No. 2 Choir

Betty has quite an urge to become 
a dietitian and to satisfy the de
sire. she plans to attend Tuskegee 
Institute upon graduation.

SAMMY I IEI.DS CLINCHES 
TITLE AS PRESIDENT 
OF STUDENT COUNCIL

Sammy Fields past tice-president 
of the Douglass Student Council, 
nosed out over his two opponents 
and succeeded in winning the posi
tion as president of the Student 
Council. Sammy clinched tfre title 

■as highest student official in any 
high school v.hfii he came out far 
ahead of the opponents with 243 
votes

The campaign and election were 
very quiet compared to the pi e- [ 

! vious ones, «ait the decision was a 
h one for the student body to 

make-
Fields and the newly elected veep 

Sidney Bowens were running on the 
Maroon Ticket, a ticket which has 
won in two previous elections, as 
well as this one

The opponents. Walter Bankhead 
and Ralph Prater on the White 

1 Ticket and Leroy Hopson and Gov
ernor Johnson on the Independent 
Ticket wire not disappointed too 
much when ballot counting time 

i came, with 69 votes for White and 
I 93 votf¡> lor Independent.

After” the campaign talks in the 
[auditorium, September 19. at 12:15. 
the student body was very dubious 
of which candidate their ballot 
would be cast for.

The Independent candidate were 
not very loquacious speakers but 
Leroy Hopson, candidate for presi- 

I (lent, upset things much to his ad- 
; vantage when he quoted some wise 
! politician in saying, "the honest 
1 man always has a hard time win- 
I ning."
SENIOR ( LASSES 

I ELECT OFFICERS
I The 

under 
aldine 
Helm 
and elected their homeroom officers 
end entile twelfth grade officers 
There wasn’t much controversy in 
determining whom to elect because 
most oi the students knew who 
their most capable leaders were.

•Each ‘section elected their indi
vidua lof ficéis and then consolidat
ed and elected the olficers fob' the 
entire senior class - Miss Anderson 
acted as chairman. The officers 
elected were:

12-1 12-2
President - Hun Donglas — Le

roy Hopson.
Vice-President — Walter Bank- 

head — Charles Etta Dickens. 
I Secretary — Doris Willis — Pau- 
1 line Miller.

Asst Secretary — Mildred Phil
lips — Mary E: Bolden.

[ Tr'eaKtirer Exerdean Jackson — 
I Gloria Demire

Reporter — Harrine Collier — 
Itouise Blanton.

Chaplaiji Hetty Davis Rob
bie F’uitou

Sgt At Arms — Cary Beeton — 
William Ferguson J
OFFICERS FOR THE

■ ■

zi
:S' .eryA GRIM LOSS TO MEMPHIS

Miss P Gassaway- outstand- 
ing teacher at B T Washington 
High Sehoi. for more than a period 

! of ten-years, who resides it 1211 
Kayer. resigned today to become m 
instructor, at Tenne-see A. and I- 

. University Mbs Gassav.^y is a nem 
ber of the prominent Gassaway 

| family who has -pent a number ol 
years teaching boys and girVi_l> she 
public schools of Memph|s.-The civic 
educational, religious, and musical. 
circles here will lose a delightful and- 
enthusiastic worker. Miss Gassaway 

iTSllie imbodiment ol cultv.re and e 
[inenient and lucky Is Tenne-see A 
and I, State University to get -hi- 
math instructor and peiiect lady 
m one individual. Miss Gassaway 
did her under graduate work at 
Lemoyne and Lane colleges She 
was awarded the Master Degree n 
Mathematics at Columbia Univ 
Her mother. Mrs. Gassaway ’s a 
retired city teacher, her sister. Miss 
Sadie Gassaway, is all ready an n- 
structor of mathematics at A -t I 
University. So. hats off to Mi s Gas_ 

' saway. your services will le deeply 
1 missed.

WILLIAM KEEN
' Mr William 

sonality) 
Takes over 
light.

Today the 
light turn to 
we call (Mr. Per
sonality) in Wil
liam Keen, a sen
ior at BoOker T 

■ Washincton, 
member of 
12-A Class.
Keen is the son of 

I Mr. and Mrs. 
1 liarn Keen, 
who reside cl 

| vice-president

BY
;W1LLIF. ROUNDS - Editor BEVERLY 
' BEVERLY PAYNE—Asst. Editor PAYNE

7

WILLIE 
ROUNDS

■ usual benefiting discussions on ■ 
the baliavior of our fellow class
mates, which our class enjoys tak- . 
ing a part in
12-6 ELI( TLI) ITS 
OJ I It I KS FOR 1956-57

12-6A under the leadership- of 
Mr George Robins elected its ojass 
officers for the year. 1956-57 The . 
officers are: <

President - Larry Turner
Vice-president - Clinton Turner 

.Secretary - Bertha Bradford
Ass t Secretary - Ruthie Mitchell 
Treasurer ■ Marvin Gray 
Chaplain - Gertrude Traywick 
Reporter - Doris YouftF'* and-[ 

Benjamin Carroll
Parliamentarian - Robert Gentry 
Business Manager - Johnnie Hurt 
Student Council representative - 

Carolyn Thomas and Houston An
twine.
TODAY'S

Today, 
i happy to 
| light the very ver- 
1 satile and talent- 
[ ed. Miss Alberta 
Woodlawn She

I lives at 937 Speed 
' Street with her 

mother, Mrs Csr- 
i rie Pcwitt. She 
[attends Columbus
Baptist Church. 

' w here she sing . 
[ in the Junior 

iChoir. She is a
majorette in the Miss Woodlawn 
highly publicized Mtmassas Band.

Miss Woodlawn is also a mem
ber of the Double Ten Society, a 

i veil known dub in today's society. 
¡Student Council. Hall monitor. 

Speakers and Writers, and the Lu 
Juanese Social Club

Hat's Off to Miss Alberta Wood- 
, lawn.
CAMPVS BOW WOW Q 
corpus Of the week

Billy <Boi Phillips and Georgia 
AtXins

Albert Rule and Jacquelyn Wash-

SPOTLIGHT 
I am
spot-

!
pre-enting

The 12-A Class is leading again 
with the best class olficers of the 
year

President - Joseph Kirk 
Vice-presid'.nt Robert Mayweath

er
Secn-tury,' Helen ti Echols 
Assistant ■secretary. Shirley Fin

nic
Treasurer - Mabel Spencer 
Financial secretary - Earhne

White
Reporter - Cerea Norfleet 
Business Manager - Clifford De

berry
Parliamentarian - Pinkie Hunt 
Chaplain - Thelma Russell 
Student CouUciL representative

Barline White
With these good leaders super- ,1 __ ____ _____ _____

vised by Mrs Addie Jone: who be- tum'iB. T. W.i 
lieves in nothing but the best, our ” H()|X.rl jamison and Willie Mae 
twelfth grade will' pm their- best ' 
foot foi4a,rd. s, Dorothy Seaborne und Hefen Ev-

Oui meetings are condU(.ted-4ay ans
the president. Joseph Kirk, witli james Gwcn aud xx»ris Tunstall 

[ »st; Augustm«5) Ä
1 Willie Joe Alexander and Patricia 
. Jones
I Bobbye Hall and Robe’'- Williams 
[ Joseph Kirk and Bettye Cash 

Larry Turner’.and Earline White 
NaLue Bowd°n and J. B Wilder 
Barbara Rodgers and Evander 

' Ford
' Billie Jones and Ralph Parks (B 

, T. W '
RATING SURVEY — 

In tlie latest survey Miss Alberta 
Woodlawn surged into first 

i 1. Alberta Woodlawn 
2. Joy Rhodes 
3 Maxcine McCain 
: 

6 
7.
8 
9 

10.
RATING SURVEY

1 Johnnve Wright

I

■

FULL THE PLUG 
01 STOMACH UPSET 
Hali-sllve. headachy, when constipa
tion sours stomach Black-Draught- 
relieves constipation overnight 
Helps sweeten sour stomach too 

lintirt-Stomach Sweetwer Works Overnight'.
No harsh griping Marie from-pun

vegetable herbs Thoroughly but 
gently ünçorks clogged intestines 
Brings comforting relief in morning ‘ 
Then life looks suhny again! Get 
Diack-Draught today

•In Povdrr or Qronulatrd form end 
now in wr, eciy-to-tcgn T abler r. too’ 

When n r.'ltpnttoB I 
•oun rhl'.drra 1 <11- I 
- ~mip ut Back- I

FOR, CHILDREN
CRUU& and Oispo'J’.jL «et Syrup ut Black- 
Druurht. They lu»r thli honey-Awrei muid

Wilbanks & Munn 
Realty Co.

Residenti»! - Commercial 
Farm Property 

3544 Park Ave. 48-3352

Delores Macklin 
Earline White 
Helen Echols 
NaLue Bowden 
Dorothy Seaborne 
Shirley Finnie 
Bettye Cash

place.

Slate’s Grocery SAMPIETRO & CO.
Meats - Fruits • Vegetables

712 North Manassas
JA 6-9581

Choice Meats — Fruits
Vegetables

550 Poplar Ave. - JA.6-3286

< per
Keen

and 
the 
Mr

Wil-
Sr„

733 Simmons. He is 
of bls home room 

class President 4 the Marquettes 
Social club, President o! tile school 
motor club, .-.nd a member of the Mt

By MU'DDEAN SEWARI)

Olive' Cathedral, where he 
active in -hurch work 
«TH WEEKS RATINGS
1. Burly Coleman
2. Mar-hia ( alflwell
3. Martha Dwells
4. Helen Stovall
5. Jessie Wiston
6. ' Maria Gordon
7. Mildred Hampton
8. Vivian Washburn 
!). Lillie Parker 
10. Carol Billops
1. Joe Dukes
2. Bennie Neal
3. Morle Blanchard.
4. William Keen
6. Quinton .files
5. om McGee
7. Willie Johnson
8. Leslie Armstrong. 
'I. George Fisher 
10. Hulbert Helds. 
COMING EVENTS

The Marquettes are
a dance at the .Flamingo on Oc
tober 1. 1656 The affair is 'ailed 
An Evenin’ with the Marquettes' 

Washington Stadium September 29. 
it'- Washington VS. Louisville Cen
tral
ST. AVGl’SWNE HIGH SCHOOL 
14-0 VICTOR

The St Augustine Thunderbolts 
downed the Booker T Washington 
warriors 14-0 last night at Wash
ington Stadium in a prep school 
Warriors 14-0 last night at Wash
football game Out playing the 
Warriors most of the way. the 
Thunderbolts scored late in the first 
quarter, after driving into Warrior', 
territory when quarterback, Grant 
Ward tossed a pass from the 20 
yard line to the end Steve Boone 
who went in the end zone. The 
try for the extra point n>is‘ed. In 
the fourth period, the Thunderbolts 
took the ball over on die Warriors 
47. AJter moving the bull to the 
25. a Warrior's penalty placed Un
ball on the 10 Fullback John Jone 
dashed around right end to score 

i a safety late in-the fourth neriod. 
when Boone rgeed from the -J .yard 
line to make a tackle in the >-nd 
zone. The Warriors threatened 
several times, but failed. These 
faithful Warriors yelled till the end. 
Phyliss Hvther. Sammle Bernette. 
Doris Thomas James Weather. Eff e 
Grice. Farrow Holt. Herbert Field-, 
Annette Malone Arvellis Byrd. Doro 

[thy Brown. Virgie White. Mary Gay | 
| thos. Robert Hooks. Martin Suggs.
Lillie Parker Vivian Washburn. 
Morle Blashard, Elbert Hubbard 
Esther Hurt. Wanda Guy, Rufus 
Jones, Lillian Walker. Katherine 
Gibson. Jakie Brown Lorette 
White. Robert Allen of (Manassast. 
Quinton Jile-. Willie Cooper. Cla- 
renre Boyd. John Vaughn, Carrie 
L Byrd, Willie Johnson and Mary 
many other Washingtonians.

surrounds th” earnest parent in hLs 
efforts to help his child to happi
ness |

MADAM FRANN
PALM READER AND ADVISOR
Nationally Known! Highly Recommended! 

NOT TO BE CLASSED AS GYPSIES

*

>4

Will read your life without asking any questions, gives advice 
on all affairs of life, such as: love, courtship and marriage. 
She reunites the separated, causes speedy marriages, helps 
you to gain the one you love. If worried, troubled, or in 
doubt, consult this g fted medium. If you hove been disap
pointed in others, one visit will convince you that this medium 
is superior to any reader you have consulted. She advises 
on business affairs.

Private end confidential readings daily and Sunday. 
Hours 9 A. M. to 9 P. M. Readings for white end colored. 
Satisfaction guaranteed.

You will find us most moral and not to be classed as 
GYPSIES.

Anger art! worry are the most unprofitable conditions 
known to man. While they are in possession, mental, physi
cal and spiritual g:owlh are suspended. Anger is a high
way robber and worry is a sneak thief. Bring your prob
lems to me today, tomorrow may be too late.

Don't be discouraged if you have failed to find help! 
I do what others claim to do! Licensed by State and County. 
No representatives or house calls.
TAKE WHITEHAVEN DUS TO STATE UNt, (Tenn; 1 Miss.) 
HIGHWAY 51 SO LOOK FOR HAND SIGN NEAR SALLY 
ROGER'S STORE ONE BLOCK FROM END OF BUS LINE.

MEMPHIS. TENN.

senior classes. 12-1 and 12-2 
the guidanee of Miss Oer- 
Anderson and Mr, Samuel 

met Monday, September 17.

LI B ACTIVITY
the clubs onhhe cam

pus will process to get organized) 
By the end of next week the clubs 
will be in full swing.

I The only organized "club now s 
The Club, but the Boys Courtesy 
Club, Hi-Y, Charmeth, and The 
Buzzer staff will soon be electing

I it’s officers for 56-57.
I The Charmetts Club and The 
I Boys Qourtesy Club are two of the 
1 most dignified clubs on the campus 
[To become a member you must be 
; a junior or a senior, have a nice 
! personality, and conduct yourself 
j as a lady or a gentleman at all 
j limes. The other clubs are The An
nual Staff. Science Club, and Physi 
cal Education Club.

The Melrose Golden Wildcats de
feat the Manassas Tigers Thursday 
night at Melrose stadium, with :i 
score of 13-6. The Melrose Roosters 
are:

Left Tackle Premius Rogers

I

i

She hasn't breathed one word 
| about a "steady beau", but her pre
sent dater is John Natoii. a junibr 
at Douglass.
( I RRENT COUPLES

Ivory Hunt and Rosalind Jones. 
Leroy Hopson and Mary Ann Tho- 

' mas. William Macklin and Inez^ 
Hposon. James Moore and Dorothy 
MeCright. Richard Mathis' and 
Betyt Davis. Ralph Townsend and 
Lillie H Wesson, John Nason and 
Betty Miller. Robert Rickerson and 
Freddie Jones,- William Ferguson 
and Leiiean Buvd and John Doug
lass Jones mid Claudia Marie Ivy.
COMING EVENTS

Widow's Tea Sunday At 
Vance Avenue Y W.C.A

■!
The Hospitality Club ol the Vance 

Avenue Branch YWCA will spon
sor A Merry Widow's Tea” on | 
Sunday, Sc ptember 36th from 4 to | 
6 at the YWCA.

Proceeds _from this novel Tea 
will be used toward the purchasing

i of -an Air-CoiiBitioning Unit for 
i tile Auditorium oi the "Y "

Left Guard 
Center I 
Right Tackle 
Right End

Ulysses Buckner 
Larry Julian.
' - James "Bo" Young 

Charles Hicks.

Left Halfback 
Right Halfback 
Quarterback
Fullbatk

Aarion Hackett 
Calvin Moore 

Steve Harden 
Jacf XrSiour

TOP TEN

BOVS

Alvin Cross
Charles Hicks.
Samuel Woods
Andrew Washington

1
2.
3
4
5 Robert Powell
6 Sam Cross
7 Seve Hardin
8 George Buckner
9 Willie Martin
10 Eddie Meadows

GIDI.S
I ■

1. Dira Cursey
2. Laura Whitson 

Irene «Woods 
Jacqueline Joy, 
Syble Manns 
Arnethia Vanpelt 
Josie Halminton. 
Virginia Oliver 

Emma Steele

3
4
5
6.
7
8.
9.
10 Blanche West

Seniors' Harvest Dance in No
vember — Student Council Instal
lation Program. Friday. September 
28 — Douglass Vs. Manassas at 
Melrose Stadium. Friday 
September 28

Suburban Drug Store 
Prescriptions Called For And 
Delivered — Money Orders 
Pay All I lility Bills Here 
752 E. McLeiilore at Miss.

WIL 8-4376

GOALS IN CHILD ( ARE
Most parents have two clear goals 

for their child. First, they Want 
him to be a happy child. 3econd. 
they want him to grow into a happy 
adult who will play a significant 
constr .ctive role in society. 
These are not unreasonable coals 
Childhood and indeed be a delight
ful time of life and aculthood. 
equally, can be filled with rich ier- 
sonal satisfacHori rather than with 
arid submission to the grimness of 
liv'ing. But such woals are tasier set 
than reached, tor a boundless com
plex of difficulties and problem-

2. Robert Bowles
3
4
5:
6.
7
8
9

10

Thornton Kinnard 
Robert Frison
Melvin Brown.
Tommie (Cookie ■ Bouie
Calvin Beasley
Freddie Simpson 
Evander Ford
Tie : Robert Gentrw 
Dennis Washington

and

Blackie’s Body Shop
24 Hours Wrecker Service 
Body and lender Work —

Painting
315 Gayosu - JA. 7-69X3

I

The cornerstone of child care Is 
necessarily the fact that a child 
is born into a specific culture and 
will normally continue, both as 
child and as adult . to live in that 
culture. He may daydream about 
living peacefully where women do 
all the work or where women are 
goddesses, or he may have notions 
of how idyllic life in.A faraway pri 
mitive society might be, but funda
mentally he realizes that he s born 
into a specific pattern of society 
and must learn to live within that 
pattern. Especially in Western so
ciety. the child learns quite early 
that he has a right to the full pur
suit of haoniness. but he learns at 
the same time that he must lot 
achieve it at the' cost of anyone foot rhythm 
else's rights. As time goes by, the 
child recognizes that society, though 
it often frurteates him, is not in
evitably his enemy He learns. In 
fact that it is expression of one 
of his stronger needs, the need to 
live with other people harmoniously 
in the fulfillment of their common 
purposes and needs. Society, after 
all. is simply an aggregation of 
individuals:- it is not a judgihent. 
The task, consequently, that every 
parent faces is to help his child 
meet his psychological needs within 
our social structure to the child the 
world about him is ever-widening 
vista of experience ana inly the 
alsdom and patience of the adults 
arpund-Jijm can teach him how 

(to understand this vista correctly 
| and how to relate himself to it 
healthily.

ENTIRE SENIOR ( LASS:
Sammy Fields. President,

Hopson. Vice President: Betty Mill-1 
er. Secretary: Mary Bolden, Asst 
Secretary: Mildred Phillips. Trea- [ 

surer: Robbie Fulton. Chaplain: 
Harrine Collier, Reporter: John I 
Douglass Jones, Sgt. At Arms:'

I Charles Etta Dickens and George 
Grant, Business Managers.

[ The president. Sammy Fields call
ed a meeting Thursday to discuss 

[ the coming ■fftn vcst Dmw to be 
' given by the class soon The official 
- announcement of the affair will be 
[ published soon. Other business was 
discussed- but the (lance was the 
most important
FRESHMAN FLING - FRIDAY

The Freshman class, fhe largest 
one Douglass has ever had. present
ed the first social affair of the 
school season Friday night. Sep
tember 21. ill the school gym. Gym 
shoes were the font weir and the 
Douglass Swlngstos im plied the

Leroy

Members of the club under the I 
leadership pl Mrs. Wil’ie Pegues, 
President a>)d Mrs. Adeline Smith, 
Chairman are working hard to en
courage their friends and interest
ed persons to help make this effort | 
a success. Members include the fol-1 
lowing ladies: Mrs. Ruth Reeves. 
Mrs Annie L. Higgins, Mrs. Nettie | 
Curtis Osborne. Mrs. Lilia Hall. 
Mrs. Qollie Jones, Mrs. Laureane 
Robinson, Mrs. Jennie Pennington. [ 
Mrs. Janie Bennett, Mrs. Nettie 
Duncan. Mrs Louise Williams. Mrs. 
Zettie Miller. Mrs. Aline Franklin.) 
Mrs. Viva Stroud. Mrs Hilda Helm, I 
Mrs. Willie Pegues. Mis. Subina I

Day Mrs. Hazel Walker. Mrs 
Corrie Thomas Mrs. Sadie Gurney. | 
Mrs Mabie Davis. Mrs. A,.nie Mae 
Thompson. Mrs Mattie < Jenkins. 
Mrs. Martha Dulaney. Mrs Mary.. 
B McMullen. Mrs Ruhy Stewart.' 
Mrs Minnie Douglas. Mrs. Louise j ( BLUE BLADES 
Floyd, Mrs Rosa Harns. Mrs P F f ----------- ----------------------------
Cm-uthei, M's M;ln K James. [ 
Mrs Roberta Benton. Mis Berta I 
Elion and 
ford. it

Mrs. Annie I. Higgins. Chairman! 
(if the Tea pruinises that this will : 
be a gay occasion with many un-! 

i usual and lively activities to enter
tain the guests Mrs. Adeline Smith 
announced that ail lady guests will | 
receive both a lip stick and sachet 

| as door prizes, compliments of the I 
Avon Beauty Products. The public I 

[ is cordially invited to attend and 
! help put this project over in order 
that the Auditorium will be com
fortable for the many persons using 
the building.

night.

Medical Auxiliary 
Elects New Officers

Election of officers for the 1956- 
'57 year highlighted the last Friday 
week meeting of the Ladies Auxili
ary o fthe Bluff pity Medical Asso
ciation held in 
Brunch YWCA 

1 Holders ol the 

¡Mrs. Marie L. Adams, president;
Mrs W. O. Speight, vice-president: i 

¡Mrs. W A Bisson, secretary; Mrs
B S. McCleaves. corresponding sec
retary; Mrs. R. L. Flagg, treasurer 
Mrs J Steward. Parliamentarian: 
Mrs. A Ross, chaplain, and Mrs L
G. Fowlkes, reporter

The session started with Mrs. A 
Ross leading-the devotions, follow- 

, ing which the business portion was 
headed by past-president Mrs. T
H. Watkins.

Reports were heard and discussed 
I on the state and national meet- 
| ings.

Mesdames L. A Johnson and L. 
G. Fowlkes were the entertainment 

' | hostesses
Mrs L. G Fowlkes, Reporter

!

I

new posts are:

Uohtc * Soothing Dressing - 
nCipb BRUISES «CHAFE

Heal MINOR CUTS 
Skin Irritations

MKT ■ 
esw’25<^ROU© 
t nom

.< Shaving Is Slicker— 
Blade Changing Quicker

^Gillette
I íñ"háñdy~dí spènse«
I with _
K uied-blodt- on ta K uteo-oioae 4

Mrs Millicent Relther- ^eomportmtat<

*

The Freshman Hop. as it is nor' 
mallv called, was the second social 

j affair given in the new gym. ex
cluding the '56 graduation exer
cises.

Some of the Neki Hokers. State

Happy Child Jo selyn and browse 
through all the fine oooks that have 
been added to the shelves recently 
on child care

What part does Parental love olay 
' in the happiness of a child? Can 
[ you define it? Cal) at your Vance 
' Avenue Branch Of the Cossitt Li
brary and get your copy of The I

5

All Quiet At 
Strikebound 
Swift And Ho.

HOMES FOR SALE
NEW LOCATION FOR COLORED PEOPLE

Two Model Homes Six Miles South of City Limits 
On Yellow Bus And School Bus Route 

City Conveniences, Hot And Cold Water.

1 6 ROOM HOUSE AND BATH
1 5 ROOM HOUSE AND BATH

SMALL DOWN PAYMEN1 AND MONTHLY NOTE 
-FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL: 

MRS. HOWE AT EX 7-3907

J

I

F

Hull & Thompson 
Lumber Co. 

"Complete Line of Building 
Materials" 

140 8. Parkway East at Third
WII 8-2629

CHICAGO - (INS> - Quiet 
reigned Friday at the strike-bound 

[ Swift and Co., meat packing plant 
j in Chicago's stockyards

, Extra police were assigned to 
maintain order in the walkout 
which involves 4.000 employees in 
Chicago and 21.000 others in 38 

¡plants across the nation.
Efforts to settle the strike, called 

Thursday and which resulted in
* pickets halting automobiles at gates 
: leading to company property in Chi

cago. are at a standstill.
Feder^n-onciliators said the next 

' meeting between management and 
, union representatives is set for 10 '

a. m Monday. Federal mediators 
will participate in the conference.

Unions involved are the United 
Packinghouse Workers and the 
Amalgamated Meat Cutters and 
Butcher Workmen. More than 70 
policemen stood by todav as non- 
‘trikers entered the plant.

Seventeen pickets were arre ted 
Thursday on charges of disorderly 
conduct. Today, only one man was 
arrested.

The Juniors are demanding a un
ion shop, wage increaser and other 
benefits.

for QUICK RELIEF of

HEADACHE 
NEURALGIA

Ease Pains of Headache 
Neuralgia • Neuritis with 
Quick Acting STANBACK

Test STANBACK against 
any preparation you’ve 
ever used ... See how 
quick relief comes.

5»*a
8m( STANBACK

i $

I

9
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WORLD'S FASTEST SELLINOj 

HAIR STRAIGHTENER / 
and

BLACK RINK

I

a

/ MXD AT AU BCU« ITOMI . 
«ved by aN fMd barb*

ASK FOR IT BY NAMI - TODAYI

Prepare your hair properly for straightening 
ASK FOR PRE-STRATÉ

Want Smoother, ' 
Softer, Silkier - 
Looking Hatr? ;

<
« V'

Women who know demand PUIKO

I
r A
IamOVL

it gleams with highlight«, how much easier it is 
to arrange. Get Pltiko and use it daily. At cos
metic counters. Amber i.5f, \\ hite only

I

Í

punto HAIR 
DRESSING

i

f-L 1
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Dll. BLAIR T. HINT PRESIDES 
OVER YMCA BOARD BREAK
FAST
Mr. Eugene Well I. Guest Speak
er —

Elder Blair T. Hunt. Chairman 
of the Board of Duectors at tlie 
Abe Scharff YMCA, presided Sat
urday and welcomed fellow Board 
members and guests at. an early 
breakfast at the Lauderdale Branch 
with over 100 attending.

Mr. Eugene Weil, General man
ager of Radio Station WLOK on 
Brale Avenue, addressed the group 
during which time he told board 

unembets that he was pledein^ full 
flkopcratioii to the swimming pool 
TJlanned for the "Y" With tlie 

full cooperation of the general 
public. Mr. Weil said that he plans 
to give generously to the cause by 
next Summer

Mr Cecile Piner. Program Di 
lector, at the Metropolitan Central 
Branch YMCA, «moke for Mr Earl 
L Whittington. General Secretary, 
who could not st tend
BOARD .MEMBERS

Other board members present 
were Mr J. T. Chandler. Sr secre
tary of the board: Mr. A L Cot
ton. who waj named a "life Mem
ber'' last December Mr J D 
Springer. Mr. E L. Washburn Mr 
Melvin Robinson Mr L Alex Wil
son Atty. B L Hook? Mr Joseph 
Nelson and Mr. L O Swingler, Di
rector of th» Ab» Scharff Branch 
who «•«eke thanking, the croup of 
me” for their cooperation.

During the evening- mii'ic was 
furnished by th» 
wi’ble with eight 
their debut along 
^■""■>»1. dlreo'or 

fthite nlanl't Mr Thom»« Dng- 

as'istnnt director mid several 
vochl «eie"tfor’« bv Mrs Mortis 
Jon»« Fwell who received quite an 
apWause

Al-o on hand to aid in ’»reiving 
S*'tl’,'inv m«*-ntiv- w-n< -h"
W r A"dr»v •'■’«tor of Warner 
Ten'"l» and •4e«-M*tan' of th" Roys 
\Vr--i- rV"”»vf ’Ho ,<v"
PFTFRt-vn r, arrxrp cobr 
AND rrtriRf’s TO APPEAR IN 
MEMPHIS

Plans err h-(«i<> mad» b- iw- 
"hers of the “V" Board tn «”nn«or 
th" •n’lnentlv ”"nmie°”( Pe'-er. 
end Cln’-eu-o (“°hh n»d h'« c-Wo-’is 
from tl'e wifct nhit’-rh c rypii.o-. 
ence in Chicago on ”-tdav ”<»ht 
November 2nd „• Tickets will 'go 
on .«ale todav at the ■ Y" Other 
business and iustlt’itions tn sell 
tickets for the r’o?’""i «to be held 
at Mason Templei will b» announc
ed in thH enli1’*"' nnv u-eg

£Rl—STATE FAIR DIPF'TOKS 
M<(TSS PLANS AT DINNER 

PARTY
Mr. R J Rod',v M na"er of tlie 

r Tei-State Fair: Mr ptn|r t Hint 
President of th* Hoard n( Dfyeetors 
of tlie Fair and Mr«., Julios Mebane

è

for the ev- the call' scramble at the Fair; 
with o'.her 
as hosts to

MEMPHIS WORLD • Wednesday, September U, 19M 0 1

Memphis Fans To See First

College Game Of Season

new YMCA en- 
members making 
with Mr Harold 
»nd Mr« H«’l«>n

Simplex Parts Go.

Masters al Ceremonies 
enmg. served .along 
members of tlie board 
patrons at large who came to iiear 
the progress reports madt by Mr 
Roddy. Al) E C. Jones. Secretary 
of the Executive committee uho 
gave tlie financial report and Mr 
Floyd Campbell. Chairman of the 
Executive Committee who welcomed 
the group of leaders from many 
i-onimunities in this imnied.ate ar
ea

The event was the Director's Din
ner held tills year at Currie's Sup
per Club Saturday evening at 
which time Pro Hunt gaie a most 
inspiring address as president. Re
marks were by Mr T R Benton 
State Supervisor of Negro Work in 
Agriculture Extension Service for 
th? stat» of Arkansas w'th -head
quarters in Little Rock.

Other participants Included Mr 
Ernest Brazzle. Assistant County | 
Agent in Shelby County who I«' 
serving as sujiervtsor of the live I 
stock and poultry show at the Fair: 
Mr. Cornell Wells. Harrell High 
school principal and Supervisor of 
Ouards who will be in chaige 
of the Siwllins "B" to be soonsor- 
p(1 bv the Fair »nd Radio Station 
WDIA Miss • Willa" Monroe who 
«noke on behalf of the "Talent 
Show " iointlv «nonsored fev tlie Tri- 
L’tnte Fair and WDIA Radio Sta- 

j tlon. *■
Mias Barbara Jean Johnson. 1955 

winner at the Talent Show came 
to the dinner from Holly Springs 
«here she is a student at M. I 
College to render a vocal selection 

nd Miss Eunice Austin. Frazier 
Hixh School’ student who was sel
ected to represent the 
Makeri of America” for the entire 
state ol Tennesee at their Nation
al meeting in Washington. D C. 

| back in August «poke on behalf 
| of the rural, area Mrs. Leila Lof
ton supervisor in a near-by coun
ty. represented the 4-H Canning 
Department of the Tri-State Fair 
headed bv Mrs. Bessie L Walton

Othei members of the Adminis
trative Staff and Executive Com- ’ 
mittce present were Mr Robert 
Wiight, manager of Amateur show 

, and free 
i Swingler.
chairman, and Mr John Gammons 
of Marion. Aik Tiiird Vice-presi
dent.

Amont other persons present 
were W E Ledbetter, president of 
'lie West Tennessee Education I 

j Congre«« and n'incina) at McNairy/ 
High S"hool: Mi T R Hartsfield 
nrinc'pal of th» Gibsort Training 

, ^’lioel; M’ William PWrce Field 
, agent of the Arkansas Farm Bur- 
'ntm who cam» from little Rock.
Mr« Fannie Boon» Arkansas Su
pervisor of Hom» Demonstration 
Asents iN»»"! Division r in Little 
RAk n> William L Crumu, Pub- 
l'r R»|rtinns e'nn«utt»nt for1 Ten- 
pe.s»e Stnt» University Dr H. C. 
Hardy instructor in the Acrictil- 
•ure Department at Tennessee 
State who will be in charee of

—   -i

Mr Edward Gray Brunwicks 
pnnctpal, Mr. Theo Olles. Douglas 
High al S'.anuin Mi Joe Albright 
ol tilt Curtis Candy Company with 
headquarteis in Nashville: Mr. J 
Harper. Coordinator at our State 
University at Nashville: Mr and 
Mrs C. D Hailey (he a principal 
in Lauderdale County; Mr and 
Mrs M A Solan (he a supervisor 
in a near-by County: Di and Mrs 
R. C Haynie (he State Advisor of 
the N C A at Arkansas A A’ M 
College at Pine Bluff; Mrs. R 8 , 
Lewis. Sr. chairman of the Wo
men's Department and Mrs Louis i 
Westley. Mrs Belle Pettigrew and 

'Mrs Elizabeth Sloan, members of 
Mrs. Lewis' committee

Radio Station WDIA Staff mem
bers seen and heard around were 
Rufus Tfiomas. Ford Nelson Frank- 
e L Robinson Warren and Katlier-1 

ine Johnson who gave a vocal se
lection.

Agriculture Teachers and County 
vginis included Mr M B Slaugh- 
tei. M Searcy Harris. Eads. Tenn:

I Mi N J. Simpkins. Ripley: Mi 
[Ciiitis Koonce. Alamo Mr Lucius
Bonds. Selma. Mr William Va.«s>ar. 
Summerville: Mr John Hill. Ar
lington: Miss Harry Mae Simon, 
princ.pal of Magnolia School; Mr. 
Jesse Springer. Co-ordinator of Ne- 
;ro S hools in Memphis: Mr J
II McGlowan, principal of the 
Hernando School; Mr E R Em- 
icy, principal of Spring Hill, Mr 
P C. Fisher, principal of Eads 
Elcin School and many other su- 

: pervisors, county agents and Agri
culture men who came from all 

I over the state tor the dinner.
MEMPHIANS FLOf'K TO DOC. 
RACES' IN WEST MEMPHIS

Memphians are fortunate enough 
! to have found an out-let in the 
Dog Races in West Memphis 
And they are going over in large 
crowds to the beautiful and huge 
Greyhound Race Tracks built re
cently In this area

Ii was my good luck to run right 
into Mr and Mis John Arnold 
Jr John, who serves as a pub
lic relations director, whirled me 
right off up stairs into the Club 

Mr. L. O.¡House (which was fabulous) and 
I,,.,, * I,,. nt X«,. Civilo Vrl.

"Home

The Best in Rebuilt

Motors
And

Automatic Transmissions
OS EASY TERMS

52 S. Somerville HR 5-2I8K

MISS EMMA CRITTENDEN, retired School prin- «promoted to principalship from the second 
cipal is seen congratulating as she turns the grade at Florida School. Before becoming 
keys to the new Riverview School over to its ¡principal, Miss Crittendon was a supervisor in 
new principal, Mrs. Eleanor Oglesby who wos | the Memphis City School System.

New SouthlaircHJog Track

Seen As Social Outlet

attraction; Mr L. O./House (which was fabulous* and 
director nM- publicity' Into the suites of Mr Cecile Ed

monds. president of the tracks and 
Mr Jules Singer, his assistant 
who hails from Denver

A "new social outlet' tor The pro
fessional and business Negro leader 
and all lacing Ians is the descrip- 

| lion ot the Southland Greyhound 
i Park told to the Press bv n simkes- 
man ter tlie West Memphis track

' At last the Mcmpliis area Negro 
I professional, business groups, and 
racing fans have a recreational out- 

I let where they can take visiting 
peers for a worthwhile, whujrsome 
social outing without tear of a m-... 
barrassment," a spokesman foi tin 
Southland Greyhound Park told the 
Negro Press

The spokesman pointed out ’that 
except lor the se|*irite seating area 
required by Arkansas state laws 
all facilities for white and Negro 

I are duplicated mid arc ol tlie best 
I track accommodations offered any- 
I where

Willie Negroes mv nt present re
quired io sit In a 240 seat section 

[ all oilier facilities are equal to those 
provided for the whites.

I Equal snack bar and rest room t 
facilities (with a maid mid port-Ung fans

er) are provided" for both white and 
lace pations.

"Except for complying with state 
laws tluil require separation all pa
trons arc free to mingle on the 
track." the spokesman asserted

Present plans include Im (eas
ing the number of scats In the 
"reserved” Negro section (depending 
on the Nemo turnout) and the 
establishing of a patio for night 
club-restaurant type sendee.

The track is neailngjlie’isth-day 

mark in. its 40 day 1956 first meet
ing- . 1

Ten riices me run dall’ Post time 
is 7 30 P M daily except Sunday.

Patrons are urged to “forni par
ties'1 and visit Southland (or- eve
nings of clean cut. wholesome rec
reation

WEBSTER SAFE 
and LOCK CO.

Keyi Made To Fit all Type 
Locks - Safes Opened - 

Repaired - Combinations 
Changed 

lawnmowers Serviced 
239 Poplar Ave.-JA. 6-5948

AUTOMOBILE SALES COMPANY 
USED CARS

BOUGHT SOLD TRADED

1112 Lamar Avenue 
Phone: BR. 2-2480 or BR. 5-2013

LEADER FEDERAL
^

MISS PEARLIE GASSAWAY 
JOINS TENNESSEE STATE UNI- 
VFHMTY FACULTY

Miss Peatlie Gassaway who for 
the past 17 rears has taught Math 
at Booker Washington High School; 
left Sunday for Tennessee State 
University where she has joined 
the faculty as a member of the 
Math Department there Miss 
Gasaw.iy taught in the Math De- 
nartment in the University this I Co*orf(l dish washer aided police in 
Summer Tlie much liked tea- ' <Wiehending a white man charg- 
cher received her early trainihs pd witli robbery 4 minutes after th«- 

! al tlie LeMoync High School and ln< ll‘ent orrurred here early Satur 
i Junior College, receiving' the A. *“7 morning 
1 B Degree from Lane College 
. ’-he later attended the University ol
Illinois and holds the masters de- 
sree from Columbia University 
Miss Gassaway Is a devout mem- 
b»r of .Averv Chapel Methodist 
Church and has been on active 
member, of the Alpha Kappa Al
oha Sororitv for a long period of 
time Miss Gassaway will loin 
her '¡«-ter. Miss Sadie Gassaway 
who has teiurht In the Math De- 
nartment nt Tennessee State Uni
versity for a period over five years 

Goin« »ton« with the Gassa- 
j ’vnv si'ters will be their mother a 
| retired teacher who raised alone 
j »f,er the death of her husband 

•he two «Isters »nd a brother, th» 
j ’»te Benjamin Gassawav who will 

he w»U remembered for hi' 
| brilliant mind.

COLD SUFFERERS
| COLD discomforts yield quickly to 

“STANBACK'S prescription formula 
STANBACK tablets or powders 
work fast te bring comforting re
lief from tired, sore, aching muscles 
neuralgia and headaches duet to” 
«olds.

Since ibe opening of the (lin k the 
attendance has coni limed to In
crease and the management Is plan 
ning increased facilities depending 
mi the response ol the colored lac-

Dish Washers Alertness

[Causes Arrest Of Robber
' 1 ' , t' •

Alert thinking on tlie part of a this is a hold up”
After convincing her that 

"wasn't kidding " Mrs Rogers, 
ordered, placed $140 on the counter, 
police said ,

Witnessing (lie incident unseen 
by the alleged robber, tlie iiolice 
report states, was Mrs Georgia 
Bennett. 32. of 753 Saxon rear who 
was looking from the food window 
Mrs Bennett is disli washer al tlie 
restaurant

Police reported that at approxi
mately 3 56 A M a white man 
entered the Gridiron restaurant 
with Ins left hand in ills coat pocket 
as if he had a pistol, and told Mrs 
Moselle Rogers, night manager

07279332
H'worried by "Bladder Wrakneu" (Ori- 
tint Up Nights or Bed Wilting, too tra- 
quent. burnlnt or Itchlnt urtnatlonl or 
Btront tmtlUBg, Cloudy Urine, due to 
common Kidney and Bladder Irritation«, 
try CYSTBX tor quick help 30 year« use 
prore «atety for yount and old A«k druf- 
iL’t for CYBTBt under money-back guar
antee Beq^iow fast you Improv«.

MEMPHIS
HOME LOANS — INSURED SAVINGS 

TWO LOCATIONS
158 MADISON AVENUE 3307 POPLAR AVENUE

JA. 3-2961

THIS IS IT!
pt- RIGHT JOB FOR THE RIGHT MAN
National Organization in the desired Selling 

k Field nseds a Representative who can Quail* 
F fy for the HEARING AID FIELD. Special 

Training and Friendly Helpful Supervision 
While Learning. Opportunity to Build Good 
Earnings according to Ability and Effort.

WRITE Giving Particulars To:

HEARING AID

C-0 MEMPHIS WORLD
546 BEALE STREET MEMPHIS, TENN

GIVE AGE, EDUCATION, FAMILY STATUS
• » •r

Memphis fans will get a chance West Tennessee 
to see I heli first College came ot 
the season Saturday night at Mel
rose Stadium when tile Lane Col
lege Dragons. Jackson Tenn meet1 
the Mississippi Industrial College 
Tigers. Hollv Springs. Miss , in a 
regular conference game Bjth 
teams are members of th" Southern 
Intercollegiate Athletic Conferen e

Memphis is w»ll represent’d on 
both teams as several former Prep 
league players off Memphis arc 
now enrolled and are maklt'" g xid 
as members of the teams Fjlward 
Redditt.. Ijiti" halfback is well re
membered in prep league circles

The Lane College Dtexons are 
coached by James A. Cooke, and 
assisted Jpy Augustus Dupree Wil
liams and Roy David Manuel. The 
Lane schedule includes four home 
;ames and three away from home. 
•The Sept 22 game with Alabama 
A and M has been played)

Home games played at Rothrock 
Stadium are:

- Oct 6. Alabama State College 
might) .

Both schools have a lane num
ber of graduates here and active 
alumni associations A lane crowd 
is expected to witness the came 
between these tw i sister s-hoojs 
with hundreds of tars cornin' in 
from Mississippi as w«ll as from

-----— -

Oct .13 Rust College might)
Oct 27. Miles College ' Home

coining i (day)

Mid-South Sobols To 
Receive Green Beans

MISS GASSAWAY

Schools in the Mid-South and 
Southeast ureas will receive 133 185 
cases of canned green beans nur- 
•hased during August bv the U S 
Department of Agriculture tor use 
In tlie school lunch programs

The quant itv is almost a third of 
'he total of 436 945 cases of canned 
green beans purchased by USDA 
for nationwide distribution to i 
schools participating in the pro
gram. according to l.eo W Smith of 
the Department s Food Distribution 
Division

Nearly half of Hie Southeast »hip- 
nient was bought in tlie Tellico 
Plains and Newport. Tenn bean
producing areas, with most of ill» 
remainder coming from 8a!em. Ore
gon ------i

Tlie number of cases to be dis
tributed for schools lunch use 
among southeastern states is at 
follows Alabama 11.952; Florida 
13.386. Georgia. 16.486: Kentucky. 
11,074: Mississippi. 8366;- NortU.

Nov 16. Miss Vocational Ccllcgo 
(night i •

Gaines away are:

Sept 29 Miss Industrial Col
lege at M< nipliis might)

Nov 3 Fisk University at Nash- 
vill^, Tenn

Nov io. philander Smith College 
at Little Rock. Aik '

I Carolina 20 99.’ South Carolina. 11.- 
087 Tennessee, 14.266. Virginia, 
12164

at..

Local Eddie Rodman 
In Talladega Choir

Eddie Rodman of 1907 State
Memphis was among the 28 new 
member? of the 72 voice Talladega 
College Choir which sang in con
vocation services Sundav. Septem- 
bar 16. marking the opening of the 

' DO'h year of the College. Mr Rod- 
1 man Is enrolled as a freshman at
Talladega College.

NICHOL'S
EEÑDEK A BODY WORKS 

3127 Summer Ave. 33-1441

NICHOL'S GARAGE
712 Scott St. 34-2381

Milk Baby of the Week"
Just one of the millions of happy, healthy babies 

raised on Pet Evaporated Milk
MISS PEARLIE GASSAWAY. |X>|)

Him city school teacher and 
live Memphian has joined 
Tennessee State Faculty as instruc

tor of 
for 17 
Ing toil 
i Story

na
tile

I
Math after teaching Math 

years at the Booker Wash- 
High School in Memphis . 
In Society Column«

officers said, when they nabbed him 
' walking along N Third.

he
as

The patrolmen reported recov- 
ering the $140 from the suspect's 
pockets. He was Immediately Iden
tified by both the night manager

and Mis. Bennett

Police say that there were no 
patrons in the restaurant at the 
time of the robbery

i

The police report went on to say 
that Mrs Bennett quietly “slip
ped" to the phone located in the 
rear and called the police

Some two minutes Inter. Patrol
men Harlan mid Weaver arrived 
after tlie robber 1/d left, and 

I lading Mrs Bennett in the police 
| car. patrolled the immediate area

YOUNGER LOOKING 
FRESH SKIN BEAUTY

NEW. SOUTH MEMPHIS
MOTOR COMPANY

8

USED CARS BOUGHT - SOLD - TRADED

2158 Florida Street WH. 6-0873

103 PROOF CAVALIER
- ¡ha *

... rtiïdvfyl W e^wice!
No matter how well you know Vodka, you can't 

know Vodka ot its best... until you've tried 

Covolier in the 103 Proof. The Screwdriver goins 

------ o gutter gonlity, a surprising jmoalhne» ■ ■.

the orange flavor rules supreme. That’s becausa 

Cavalier mixes with groce in any componyl 
The only Vodka available ot 103 proof...' 

Cavalier, in the handsome "ribbon V" bottlel 

A <os American as the Rodeo

CAVALIER

Dotlir's Msdiiotid (osmetic (riom 
LIGHTENS, (LEARS, SOfTEMS, SMOOTHS 
Mikes skin look fresh, younger, dearer, more 
pearl like; brightens a too-dark weathered skin 
Smooths away aging roughness. Helps make 
unsightly externally caused pimples go away 
faster, contains 10% lanolin.

• 30<-60f ot drug, ceimetlc ctunUri 

Dr. FRED PALMER'S 
SKIN WHITENER 
Gol.n.l Co. - !•> 264 - AHonta. O.

Howard Graham
Company, Inc. 

'Complete Home Furnishings' 
1359 Madison at Crosstown 

BR. 5-8124

Copeland's Pharmacy
Drugs - Sundries - Notions 

Slekmom Supplies 
Mil. till ll\RD G. C OPELAND

418 Walker & Wellington * 
JA 5-0189

REGISTER TODAY!
Make

BEAUTY CULTURE
YOUR CAREER

A COMPLETE (OI RSE AT A 
MODERATE PRICE

A small Down Payment — 
Balance In Weekly Installments 
"BRI Sil UP" COURSES FOR 

LICENSED BEAUTICIANS 
WRITE OR CALL:

-'thedval American VODKA -
DISTILLED HO* AMfUCAN «AW -»W3J2OOF • CONlINLNlAi, DlSIltllNO COIfQIAl.ON • Fnl ADf »e l, FA.

Ideila’» School Of 
Beauty Culture

Mrs. Ideila McNichols. President
- , 581 WALKER
Memphis. Tennessee

JUDY ANN - II Months
Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Avon Jones, 439 L. Lauderdale 

Another winner of the official “Pet Milk B.by of the Week“ Cerdfr 
cite! The proud parents will receive (10 worth of grocerie. from 
their favorite grocer. *

More of America's happy, healthy babies are raised 
on Pet Evaporated Milk than on any other brand

IASI' S NAMr

YOU» NAMf

ENTER YOUR BABY'S PHOTO TODAY I
If your baby hoi b«*n fad Pat Bvaporatad Mfa, and is Ittl 
than 3 yean of age, Wil in Hms coupon and land with photo toi

PH MILK COMPANY, 1590 Arcoda Bldgw St. lad. 1, hU

AW_____

YOU» ADMfSS

•* f
(Cirri (irarfj

AH pkliXM b.co*. Nit property ol »•( Milt Co, «how chore, lor <M 
award will b. flnol

TäStT

Look for the "Pet Milk Baby of the Week" 
in the Memphis World—every week

MADAM BELL
VOU KNOW IS NOT A GYPSY -

IS IN HER NEW OFFICE AND OWN HOME

MADAM BELL that you all know who stayed ot th? Mil- 
sissippi State bne for yearijs back on her own place to slay.

Are you Dissatisfied wi'h Morrioge? Have you lost faith 
in your wife, or sweetheart? Are you in bod health? Or dis
couraged? If r-ny of these are .your problems, come tel 
MADAM BEU ndvise you at once. She reads life to you 
just as she •yvoul l read a nopen book. Tells you why your 
job er businos'j; is ■<>< < n maw. If you hnvp failed in the 
test come see MADAM Bill al 'once. .

LOCATED on her own place on highway 51 North, 6 miles 
porth uf Millington, Tennessee on the way to Covington, Ten
nessee, next door to Colony N'ght Club otherwise known as 
Turf Club. Two blocks below the other reader. 5 Greyhound 
buses pass daily to and from Memphis. Ask your bus driver 
to put you off at Madam Bell's place. You can fake the 
Millington bus and get off at the Post Office in Millington 
and get a cab and tell them to drive you to Madam Bell's 
place. Show your cab driver the address.

COME TODAY FOR TOMORROW MAY BE TOO LATE 
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED OR NO CHARGE

HOURS: 9 A. M. to 9 P. M. Reading daily. Open on Sundays
I don't make any homo calls or answer any letters 

BE SURE TO LOOK FOR THE RIGHT SIGN AND RIGHT NAME
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Along The
Sports Trail

BY SAM BROWN
I

Tennessee State Manassas Falls To Golden

The football season is upon 
its and the Monday morning 
quarterbacks arc attempting to 
take th° spotlight from the 
second gue*»ers and street cor
ner masterminds of baseball, 
hul because of the keen interest 
in the pennant race in the Na
tional League, and the indivi
dual petformanee of players of 
the American League, the foot
ball enthusiasts are having 
trouble trying to take over. 
This is the time of year when 

the seasonal sports come to a con
flict of interest in their programs, 
when the beginning oi one conies 
on before the end of the other 
goes of fn other words, football 
finds itself coming onto the st.r.’C 
w hen bast ball is enjoying one of 
Its greatest responses or receptions 
in years. ~~

It is the time’when the curtain 
is supposed to come down on base
ball as it leaves the stage, and then 
rises on football coming in from 
the of Iter end Qf the stage with in
terest slffltuig from the one to the 
other. It'so happens that interest 
In the fading days of baseball has 
reached such a pitch for fans to 
break eft from their devotion and 
fondness for baseball with the pen-

liant race as close as it is in the 
I National League

There have been years and 
not ton distant, when two teams 
came down to the wire neck and 
neck, and even ended the sea
son in a tie with a play-off be
ing ne<e**ar.v. We refer lo the 
Brooklyn • BL Louis tie of a 
few years ago, and the Cleve

land - Boston Red Sox. both 
cases necessitating a play-off 
for the ehampionship. two of 
three games in the National, 
and a single do or' die game 
for the title In the American 
League.

As this is written. the Dodgers 
and Braves are practically tied for 

¡first place with tile Dodgers lead
ing bv two percentage points, and 
the Cincinnati Redlegs are only 
two games back and still in a good 
position to Capture the title, take 
second place, or end it in a three- 
way tie. something unprecedented 
in league play So, one can readily 
see that the fans interest in 
penant race is at fever heat.

, football or nothing else can 
minish it.

I

Tigers To Play 
Langston Lions

By EARL S. CLANTON. HI
NASHVILLE Coach Howard C. 

Gentry wiil take the wraps off his 
Tennessee Stale University Tigers 
before liomefolks as the Tiger-elev- 
n open their 1956 season against 

the Langston University - eleven 
Saturday night.

Smarting to avenge las' Jason's 
0-3 drubbing at the hands of Fel
ton "Zip" Gayles’ Oklahomans. 
Gentry, the Tigers' brand new pilot 
will-fleldjhe smallest Tiger squad 
in recent time for the nine-game 
season's canflnign. ",__________ _

"We status pre-season training 
with the fewest. number oi poten
tials in the school's history,” Head 
Coach Gentry! complained, "but they 
are a good bunch of lioys If 1 had 
a better line, our chances would 
look a lot better for the season." 
Gentry continued _______ ________
. For the opening contest. Gentry's 110ie stadium before approximately 
main concern has been shifting the .i qqo fans 
sands to replace AIL American
guard Charles Patton and five oth
er first string veteran linemen lost 
through graduation The Tiger back 
Held is a veteran one with Tennes
see's touchdown Twins, halfback 
Percy Hines <Mr Outsidei and last 
season's leading ground-gainer 
Memphis-born sophomore halfback 
Jessie Wilburn 'Mr. Outside'

Alternating with the paydirt pair 
is all-conference (MWAA' and lead
ing scorer Fay Mitchell and Tiger 
number two yard marcher Lee 
"Chattanooga Choo Choo" Derricks. 
Calling the plays will be Robert 
Fancy Dan" Crawford.

I By BILL LITTLE 
Memphis World Sports Writer 

, The exciting pace continues!
Prep grid fans fired to fever pitch 

by opening grid tilts and with this 
feeling being enhanced by two stir
ring outings the past weekend will 
be looking for, and no doubt get, 
more of the same when the elty 
and slate champions Melrose Gold
en Wildcats meet the HamiFtor, 
Wildcats in play Thursday night at 
Melrose stadium.

The two games over tlje-Weekend) 
furnished further proof that this 
year's football race is "wide open" 
as the highly touted Melrose eleven 
eked a hardwon victory over a sur
prisingly stubborn Manassas squad 
Thursday and again Friday night 
when the heretofore underrated 8t 
AugUStine Thunderbolts soundly 
trounced the supposedly superior 
Booker Washington Warriors

The Golden Wildcats had Hu n 
hands full while edging stubborn 
Manassas Thursday night at Mel-

Friday night at Washington Sta
dium a lack luster Washington team 
fell victim to a 14-0 whitewashing 
administered by the Thunderbolts 
of St. Augustine.

Manassas, exhibiting a. Jet pro- ! 
pelted backfield and tile all around 
play of little Billy- Phillips, came1

Wildcats By 14-0 Margin
within a whisker of pulling the sea- 

, son's biggest upset against Melrose 
The Tiger» struck tint with a 

spectacular 69 yard pass play that 
opened the scoring in the opening 
moment* of the first quarter. The 
touchdown was nullified after Man
assas was penalized for having 12 
players on the field. The play went 
from Melvin Brown to Phillips who 
made a nice catch of the ball in 
front oi the Melrose bench. Steve 
Harden had a shot at him but the 
elusive Phillips ducked from bis 
grasp and scooting down the west 
sidelines.

1
It was a lough blow for the am-' 

' bit ions Tigers, but their reason for 
having too many players on the 
field was explainable when it wa, 
learned that the Manassas coach 
was resiling a player in with in- 
structtoiis to kick with fouiih down 
and the ball on the Tiger's 31 yard 
strip.

Calvin Moore bucked over from 
the one-tn give Melrose a 3-9 lead 
at the start of the second period. 
Moore plunged for the important 
extra point.

Mana'sas, who "was invincible 
between the 30 yard lines finally 
got across a tally when Albert Wil
son fumbled a snap on a punt at
tempt.,The Tigers took over on the 
nine. On the first play Phillips 
romped over, his conversion try

froin placement was blocked.
In the secund half Mtlrqae'l de

fensive unit bottled up Manassas 
with the two teams fighting to a1 
•epreless third quarter. Most of the 
game's yardage was picked up from 
the inside. . *■

Melrose iced up the contest laU 
in the final period. The Golden 
Wildcats put together an 80 yanf 
sustained march to push acrossJtfabors on November 9, at Bruce 
their second TO The drive was 
highlighted by 36 yard pass from 
Harden to Hicks Robert Gentry 
made a desperate effort to intercept 
the aerial. With a clear field ahead 
of him Gentry tipped the ball in 
the air and into the eager hands of 
Hicks who scampered to the eight.

Aaron Ilackett, who spearheaded 
the Melrose offense in the second 
half, drilled through the rightside 
for the score. Moore went over the 
goal ip an attempt lo store the ex
tra point however, the official* rul
ed his kueeH touched before he 
reached the end zone.
BTW FALTERS

Wallington (ailed to capitalize 
on three .first half breaks and Saint 
Augustine went on to shove across 
two touchdowns alter taking 
vantage of gift opportunities in 
each of the final, two periods.

The Warriors line held the Bolts 
until a fourth down incomplete pass 
was ruled completed on the nine in 
the third quarter. From the single 
wing quarterback Grant Ward took 
a handoff from the tailback and 
lobbed a strike to end Steve Biome 
in the endzone.

Two penalties set-up the Bolts’ 
only other TD in fourth quarter. A

LeMoyne Alumni Group Will 

Present Wm. Grant Nabors 
,*•**■.■ ; .

LeMoyne College -Aluinni Asso- will anticipate seeing and hearing 
ciation will present a rare piano 
talent, 14-year-old William Grant

Hall. Young Nabors is the .grand
son oi E. P. Nabors, an insurance 

' executive of this city and an alum- 
" nigs ol LeMoyne College.

William Grant resides in Roan
oke, Virginia with his parents. A 
tew years ago the men of the Abe 

| Scharff YMCA presented the ta- 
i looted youngster in a piano recital 
al the YMCA Many youngsters 
and adults who in aid him then

personal foul and a delaying the 
game infraction moved the pigskin 
lo the 16 The Warriors coaches 
protested to back judge Ixmnie 
Briscoe, about the delaying gam(‘ 
penally when he couldn't account 

I lor the 12th player he said was on 
:i(Hthe field.

f ullback John Jones look off on 
a Hi yard jaunt around right end 
tor the marker. Boone's tackle of a 
Washington back in the end rone 
for a safety ended the scoring.

Both teams showed weak offens- 
cs. Washington chances were lower, 
ed when their only experienced 
quarterback John Aldridge saw only 
limited action because of a back 
injury.

Recently, young Nabors appeared 
in recital at the A and I state 
University and was proclaimed a 
genius by the music professors of 
Nashville. It was also quite recent 
that"# won a musical scholarship 
through competition with seven 
other .'laden ts in Roanoke, «is 
judges were: an instructor at Holl
ins College, the director of the 
Roanoke Symphony Orchestra and 
the chairman of fine arts for the 

I Virginia F ederation !of Women's 
Clute

Tile young pianist completely 
notes Hie popular tunes that B 

favorites with most young people 
Only classical works are music to 
him He has made appearances on 
radio programs ayd television 
shows Because of time that he 
has to put on Ins school work, he 
lias to turn down many offers for 
appearances He renders the diffi
cult works of Chopin. Beethoven, 
Bach, D"tt. Debussy and other like 
compose^ with ease and technical 
piAiciency.

I
Mrs Ann Hall is chairman of the 

project; T. R. McLemore, cochair
man; Mrs. Lq^tia Poston, ticket 

| chairman; Mrs. Charles p. Roland, 
chairman of DUblicitv

I

title.

fans'

LOANS for

-ON-

GRAY HAIR

Over in the American League, the 
almost one man domination of 
most oi the< offensive departments 
by Mickey Mantle of the'Yankees,

the 
and 
di-

all. are helping to fold the 
attention

Dial — Dial

1480 SCHEDULE 1480

'*•4 Itaif ba'pinf

in a

r
M*d* in Richmond, V« awl I rwriarffl» Fr»

The died-in-the-wool Brook
lyn fans are still hoping that 
the Dodgers will pul on a win
ning streak and sew up the 
pennant in the next few games, 

while the supporters of the 
Braves are hoping the same 
thing for their favorites. Still 
the supporters of the Dark- 
Horse Redlegs are just as hope
ful for their team to take it 
all, and we admit, although we 
picked the Dodgers last spring, 
that there is a possibility of any 
of them taking it

who have already sewed up the 
pennant race in the American 
Mantle’s drive to tie the record of 
60 home runs set by Babe Ruth in 
1927. his battle for the batting 
crown of the league, the runs bat
ted ih. title, the total bases

•

Automobiles - Furniture 
Equipment - Signature 

You will like our prompl 
friendly service, courteous 
treatment and desire to help. 

Open Thursday Nights 
Until 8:00 P. M.

"Closed All Day Saturday"

DIXIE 
FINANCE CO.

152 MADISON . JA. 5-7611 
HOME OWNED 

HOME OPERATED

The neck and neck race 
ihr hatting title between Mantle 
and Ted Williams of the Red 
Sos. the RBI's race between 
Mantle and Al Kaline of the 
Tiger*, the dose batting race 
tn the National league where 
llank Aaron of the Brave* I* 
being pressed by Bill Virdon of 
the Pkrates. Stan Muslal of 
the Cardinals and several other 
players not too far behind.

With another rich World Series 
renting up and any one of three 
teams in the National League 

, could win the pennant, along with' 
the many other details of the 

i game that are holding the fans' 
' interest, there is no wonder that 
football is having a hard time in 
trying to push baseball out of the 
spotlight of the fans' attention. 
One thing for sure, the whole thing 
h exciting to the WutJ&nUnded

Monday - Saturday
5 am.-7 — 'Gospel Prince"
7 a m-8 :30 — "Hunky Dory"
8 30-9 — "Spiritual Sunbeams"

-------9-fHjfi—■ "Sou* hw»—Wondw »“
9.30-11 Bio Joe May 
11-11:05 - News

- ^m-l'JOpTTi -- "Hunkv Dory" 
1:30-3 pm — Bro Joe May 
3-5:05 - News
3 05-5 — "Cane Cole"’

5-5:05 - N®rs
5:O5-6:QO — "Cane Cole"
8 00-6:10 - News. Sports 
8:10-6:15 Prayer for Place
6 15 - Bien Off

Sunday
6 a m -7.30 - Spiritual Moments 
7:30-8 — Southern Wonders 
3-8:30 — Oral Roberts 
8:30-8:45 — Religious Reveries 
-6-45-9 — Harmony Voici-s------- r-
9- 9 15 - Soul Revivers
9:15-9 30 — Spiritual Consblators 
9 30-10 — Christian Fellowship
10- 10:05 - News
10:05-12 noon 1480 Hit Parade 
12-1:30 — Platter Parade 
1:30-2 - Meet the Leaders
2- 3 - New Shiloh
3- 4 — Lane Ave. Baptist
4- 5 — Jerusalem Baptist
5- 5:15 — Mallory Knights 
5:15-6:40 — Jazz Unlimited 
6:40-6:45 — Prayer for Peace 
6 15 Sign Off

Coach Gentry, although glum 
about his forward wall, is building 
his reserve offensive punch around 
two Tennessee prep school gridders. 
Freshmen Andy Earthman. sWty-.i 
hipped Memohis Melrose High 
School halfback and Chatta
nooga Howard High Schools Dave 
Knowles are bright spots in the 
Tiger squad

Captained by Kansas City’s James 
Buford, 198-pound guard, the '5- 
man Tiger juggernut is composed- 
of 29 veterans of which six are 
seniors and eighteen lettermen.

WORLD’S BIGGEST MAN?.
BRUSSELS. Belgium— Claiming 

to be the world's biggest man, 
"Little Fernand." 32-years old. has ■ 
a lot to prove his claim. He weighs 
296 pounds, is sevei/ feet 8 inch
es tall and has an arm span of 
eight feet one inch. Twenty-six feet 
of cloth are needed for a suit for 
him.

MAKES YOU LOOK 
tel 0UERÌ1IANÌNME

SLICK BLACK
AT YOUR DRUGGI5T

new
Philip

MADE WITH

f For i

A TOUCH OF 

GcHlC-Us/ 
Z For marinating tteok and 

king garlic toosf, tool

KANSAS CITY

WISHBONE
ITALIAN DRESSING
Try Wuh Bone French Dressing, too'

Courses Offered:

Morris

Taste the
new blend
The flavor is more on 
the tobacco-y side. Good- 

Listing and a real imh!
buy. too.
No increase in price. 
Try new Philip Morris.

’ ■ , ■ ____ _i_

Fall Clothing For The Entire Family 
Easy Credit-Months To Pay 

MOSKIN'S CREDIT CLOTHING STORE 
166 S. Main

If» O.K. If It's Advertised On WLOK - 1480'

• Secretarial
• Junior Accounting
- Higher Accounting - 

Reasonable Rates
- HOURS -

6 to 9:45 P. M.

Griggs Business 
—“College— 

HI VANCE AVE 
rw JA 7 4917

!• 
i

Some of the evidence is on
this page, and the rest you 
can judge for yourself... 
with considerable enjoyment I

4/so amtlaNt in Regular 8ta> 
to toe popular Snap-open Pack.



NEW TIGER PILOT WITH HIS HORSES - Half talk over their opening game against Langston's 
back James Whaley, Halfback Jessie (Mr. Inside) eleven Saturday night with Coach Howard C. 
Wilburn; and Quarterback Wilbur Suesbetry Gentry. (CLINTON III PHOTO)

SOUTHERN NAACP LEADERS MEET 
TO DISCUSS SEGREGATION PICTURE

I

ST. LOUIS — (INS) — Leaders of the National Association for 
the Advancement of,Colored People from Southern states met 
with National leaders in St. Louis yesterday Io discuss the deseg 
regation situation.

Also considered by the NAACP leaders was a court order 
obtained by the Attorney General of Texas aimed at putting the 
Negro organization out of business in that stole.

Roy Wilkins, executive secretary of NAACP said the group 
is devising plans of action in both the school situation and the 
Texas court oider.

Attending the meeting are state presidents from Arkansas, 
• rida, Georgia, Kentucky, Mississippi, North Carolina, South 

rolina, Oklahoma, Tennessee, Texas, Virginia, West Virginia, 
Missouri and Delaware. ,

1 11 1 J i .

More Orange Concentrate

Available For Local Wives
Memphis homemakers will find list:, frozen orange concentrate as 

supplies of frozen orange concen
trate abundant this fall The 1955- 
5G pack in Florida amounted to 
more than 70 million gallons, which, 
set a new produc’ion record and Is 
8 per cent larger than the 1954-55 
pack, according to Deo W. Smith ol 
the U."S. Department of Agricul
ture's Food Distribution Division I

Because of the record pack and 
henry stocks in Florida, tiie USDA

lemo Greal For 
Itchy Skin Rosh 
Zemo, a doctor'^ formula, promptly 
relieve» itching of surface -kin raJ.es, 
eczema, pricklv heal, athlete's loot. 
Zemo slops serai,!. g and so aids 
fa«ler healing and clearing. Hnv Eura 
Stieigth Zemo fur s’uhlx rn cases.'

plentiful for October. Reports from 
the Florida Canners Association 
show stocks on hand on August 25 
totaled approximately 29 million 
gallons. nearly 5 million more than 
on hand a year apo.

The 1955-56 pack, ns reported by 
the Florida Canners Association at 
the end of August, amounted to a 
net of 70.197.04! gallons, com
pared witlpa net of 64 685.957 gal
lons'for" the previous season. A 

I carryover of 14 million gallons exists 
; ed al the beginning or the 1955- 
¡56 pack season. Smith said 
] , Output of other frozen''■ citrus 
concentrates in Florida during the 
past season, according to reports 
received bydJSDA. was as. fallows? 
Grapefruit’jtfiaq. 2 5 million gal

lons, a little ovrr twice th" 1954- 
55 pa k; blnndcd mange and grape 
fruit juice about 908.000 gallons:

^

lidi, Burning Sting

Meredith John» 
Chicago, III.

"Cctemt broke out on my _____
making them itch and (ting I tried 
many lotion» and ointments, with
out the relief 1 wanted. A friend 

‘ Black ana White -JOf mine suggested 
Ointment, and it 
gave me welcome 
relief from the 
Itching sting." 
Try. it. today.

¿till(Mfr

."Do you promise |<> follow Je us 
Christ as .our Lord and Saviour“, 
I he bishop asked the doomed man

“I do," Townsend said softly.

Townsend is suffering from the 
dreaded TB disea e that may claim 
him before' the tate does

diaries Townsend, confessed kil
ler of four men, received confir
mation from the Jit Rev Gerald 
Francks Burrill, Episcopal bl'hop of 

Chicago.

Tuberculosis

FREE

s Newest
The Nation's Finest

For Colored !

The South'
. h • * • ; 

V »* '8 t» . ■... * , •. .$
■ ■> I. fl-i ' • ■ ... .

CHICAGO - (ANP)i- 22-year- 
old man, sloomed to death in Ute 
electric chair as soon as the Illinois 
Supreme Court rules on his execu
tion. wa- confirmed la-t Sunday tn 
the County Jail tuberculosis tier 
on his 22nd birthday

Townsend, a husky, pleasant look
ing young man in cream slacks and , 
lemon-vellow jacket, clutched a 
prayer book in his hand as the 
bishop anointed him with oil and 

took his head into his hands Then 
the bisltop confirmed him -aying^ 

. Defend Thy child. . . until nd
come unto Thine Everlasting"

Negro Farm Youth Delegate

Returns From Stay Abroad
Edward R. King, the fifth col-

1 ored farm youth to have an oppor- 
I tunity of living and working with 
I larm families abroad under the 
| International Farm Youth Exchangi 
, program, returned here last week 
• liter a four-month stay in England 
I and Wales.
1 “It was a wonderful expeiencc anil 
j the people received me warmly.' 
j said Edward upon his arrival here 
in Washington. While abroad he 

| lived and worked an a member ol 
1 die family with 14 different fami-1 

lies This is cUstonfarv in order io ] 
j give the youthful ambassadors an 
j ipport unity to spread as much good ] 

will as passible, as well as to under- j 
¡land the attitudes and customs ol |

1 j cross-seclion of the rmaLpiipula-1
1 lion. . 1

Edward was in demand through
out his stay not only as a house' 
gtiest, but also aS a ¡¡Inger at] 
church services, and as a speakci | 
before local groups. He ?]wke be-1 
fore, 48 different club and organi
zation groups during his visit. _

He said he was in demand, too. 
as a laim worker. "Sometimes we 

¡worked from eight in the morning 
¡until ten at night getting, in hay 
I ahead of expcctVd' rains." explained 
the farm youth delegate 

] Balk hqme In Whitakers. N. C. 
[ Edward will begin a speaking tour 
before 4-H dubs which will take

lum into 52 counties This will pre
vent him from reluming to Mary
land Stale College this fall where 
he is a senior in general agricul
ture But he plans to return foi

1 the second semester. After gradua- 
I lion, he will either go into
(arming, or become a county

1 cultural agent
( Edward was one of six 
youths who made the trip to Eng
land and Wales. Altogether. 125 
young men and «omen will live mid 
work from tour to six months this 

¡year With rural families in 43 
oimtriis And 180 foreign youths' 

will come to the United States foi 
similar visits.

Since the 1FYE program ya 
'(ailed eight years ago. (¡30 U. s 

| voullis have gone abroad under its 
>ponsorship. and (¡59 foreign youths 
have come here Among the U S 

^delegation? have been live Negro 
I farm youths. These haVe come from. 
Mississippi. Virginia and North

1 Carolina.
i IFYE is sponsored by the Nation- 
lai 4-H Club Foundation and the 
I Cooperative Extension Service. It is 
financed by contributions of 4-H 

j clubs, civic and rural groups, busi
ness concerns, individuals, founda
tions, and others interested in 
world understanding No Federal 01 
Slate government funds are used 
Io 'finance the actual exchanges

I.
M. k. C.-Jackson College
Grid Tilt Slated Sat.

H-to/w from
downtown Memphis

starting ¿7

PARKING
RACING
NITELY

NO MINORS 
ADMITTED TO

bandi

f
Ô • ■

Football See
th.

1res
• ■ -

COLLEGES
1 MORRIS BROWN 19
I BENEDIC T 6

NORTH CAROLINA 0
¡FLORIDA AAM 25

ALABAMA A. and M. 7
LANE «

XAVIER .......................... . 26
TUSKEGE .". .-> 0

KENTUCKY 13
WINSTON SALEM 6

KNOXVILLE .... 19 i
BISHOP 7

8HAW ............ 26 1
HOWARD «

VIRGINIA UNION ... 7
ELIZABETH CITY 0

BLUEFIELD STATE . 33 j

HAMPTON ........................ «

(HIGH SCHOOLS)
TURNER 20
LUCY LANEY G

SOUTH FULTON .... 18
HOWARD .......................... 12

--------------------------------------------------- --

ITTA BENA - The fighting Del- both has been nothing short of 
jing anything bin magnificent.

““

ta Devils of Mississippi Vocational 
' College began a firm gridiron prac
tice for their oncoming encounter 
against their arcli rival Jackson 

' College at Magnolia Stadium this 
coming Saturday.

MVC’s coaches seem to think 
that the game will be one of their 
biggest obstacles of the season. In 
previous years the Devils have al
ways had a tough contest on hand 
a hen they met the Tigers from 
Jackson.

As the series stand Jackson has 
won 2 games and Mississippi Voca
tional .College 1. The opening game 
was played in 1953 with Jackson 
winning 7-6. The 1934 season saw 
MVC winning 19-8 andi Jackson 
taking the rubber game in 1955 — 
7-6. Head Coach McPherson and th; 
Devils will be out to even the score

The Jackson — MVC game liar 
drawn a considerable crowd ovei 
the years and usually provide one 
it the most colorful games in this 
.'Tea. A tremendous crowd is ex
pected to be on Halid to witness thr 
contest

GO TO CHURCH

EWJOK UTMOST SHAVING 
EASE AND CONVENIENCE 

Gillette ISuper-Speed JR A ZOR

t J

Section Reserved

MEZZANINE

CLUB
GAS - OIL - LUBRICATION 

Tire-, - Batteries - ‘Accessories 
745 E. McLemore Wil 8 ?272

NOW OPEN

BERNICE LEWIS

WITH BLUE BIADI 
DISPENSER AND 
STYBENE CASE

An • interesting oddie about the 
i contest is that Coach McPherson ol 
MVC and Coach Merritt of Jack- 
son are both from the same home- 

1 ’own. Louisville: Kentucky. They 
i attended high school at Central 
! before separating .to go to college 
■ McPherson attended Tennessee 
¡State and Merritt went to Ken
tucky State. When the two schools 
met on the gridiron both men were 
cited for their outstanding line play 
during the game. It's a small won
der vhy each contest between MVC 
and Jackson that the line play of

*1

4VS hmei as much 75«
Ta OIMISH (kin Uw (lack and Whin tou

it

( »

i

BERGAMOT
CONDITIONER

■ <«t»V «ÿM

and tancerine juice. 609.000 salions, 
down 30 per cent.

Pace's Esso
SERVICE CENTFR

Recommended by Thousands ol
DOCTORS
Assures ac-
curite don- Ol.JDSEPH 

a<e. Pure orange --------------
flavor. Aàerca’s 
mother-and-uhild 
favorite. Try it!

Dili's lugtsf SiHmn Xw fu CtMtn

ASPIRIN ’
FOB CHILDREN

-ENROLL NOW”
Í

NEW CLASS FORMING
Increase Your Earning After

Learning The
APEX SYSTEM OF 

BEAUTY 
22914 AUBURN AVENUE, N. E.

Atlanta, Georgia
TELEPHONE: JA 3-9543 MRS. ALICE DAVIES, Mgr.

CALL OR WRITE FOR DETAILS

FOR COLORED!

“The South s Finest

Says ! Miss Bernice Lewis

1956 Cotton

Jubilee Queen-
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Encourag e Bids For Twi Parties ’n The South
IFROM ATLANTA DAILY WORLD) ,

Reams of paper have been spun in these brilliant thesis 
around the fancy of two working parlies in this South where 
people in large numbers e ther refuse or neglect to vote.

The efforts_cLlocal politico) enthusiasts to arouse interest in 
the line of one s duty to his country and his econortfic resource, 
fell on deaf ears until it was shown that votes turn to bread and 
opportunity; that a one party regime must be occasion- 

• ally wotered with petty quarrels, race baiting and almost any 
sundry emergency, however destructive, to keep on its feet.

The late streamline age following on the exit of the tenant 
crop system, itself an heir lo.one partyism, therfe-wm seen a com 
Elett revival of political interest 'among those who had to look 
eyond the (odder stack and ihe ginhouse for a balanced econ 

omy. The new rurul renaissance, met with ihe challenge upon the 
populace to acquaint itself with diversified food farming and 
cattle raising, hod of ilself also the challenge- of rearing a voting 
populace Io infuse life and governmental consideration in those 
necessities tangent to a permanent existence in a new day.

Up from a condition in winch more votes were cast in many 
upstate New York counties than in the whole stale ot Georgia on 
election duys, there is now; envisioned from this new economic 
order a revival in voting. Thousand» of those voters who were 
rocked to sleep in the one party, began to throw off thfir swad 
dling clothes of -inertia and turn to voting in self defense. Many 

of these were Republican potentialities. They registered and be 
gon voting Republican or Democrat and from that score, there is 
beginning o firm footing on this fancied two-party front.

Georgia's state Democratic chairman, John Sammons Bell 
in a statement issued a few days ago praising his one-party 
cycle, possibly did not realize that life in an opposition area en
livened new life ot both points; that competition is the life of trade 
and that the same philosophies worshipped in a one-party 
regime were the same cancerous infections thot ate the vitals 
out of free government all over the old world, to leave the people 
Stranded ond with no option save swallow hook, line and sinker 
the spurious doctrines that led their people into the jaws of 

dictatorship
It would seem strange that in a new economic order, de

pendent itself upon voting properties, there are those Jn many 
rural counties bent upon cutting down the vote by challenge and 
other methods of intimidation to keep registrants away from the 
polls.

-f In many sections of ,the South lhere is a noticeable interest 
toward a two-party system; local candidates-for office are being * 
groomed ond there is a strong possibility of the entrance of can
didates for Congress in several congressional districts.-

In the Fifth Georgia District 0 strong candidate Randolph 
Thrower hos been entered with the possibility pf a strong chal
lenge by the Republicans for the seat held by Democrat, Rep 
Jomes C. Davis. <

C-eorgio's county unit and one party philosophy both have 
contributed to o dryup of political interest; that is the why that 
when life would be infused a resortrio race baiting and personali-. 
ties must be dragged into the equation. With a strong opposition 
party working on the front of challenge little or no1 time could 
be wasted on unsound issues which hove been known to this 
state and others of the deep South.

The emergence of a strong two-party system would end much 
of this vote-challenge evil and cause both groups to vie with each 
other in getting the unregistered registered and voted instead 
of staging court fights to disqualify as incompetent professional 
men such as preachers, school teachers, physicions and land
owners, as was seen in the wash that came out of the disgrace 
ful vote challerge down in Randolph County.

November is almost on the horizon; this will probably be one 
of the most important years in the life cf this nation and those 
who activate their energies toward the end of settling vital issues 
around the forum of two working parties, instead of outright at 
tempts at evasion and spurious buffoonry, must realize that THIS 
is their inning

e IV' bv Dorothy Worl. v itrpnnted by pormiMlon ol tlie publish«, Avtloa Books.
Pulributek by KiM natures SyndksU

Pete said, "Like Dick?"
"Lots," Priscilla admitted 

frankly.
| “I thought so. Maybe you like 
t him enough to want to hear that 
it's mutual.”

“You're imagining that."
"I’m not. jHe said so himself. 

And then, I can tell. Want tu do 
something for me?" 

little surprised, Priscilla said, 
“Of course. If I can.”

"Are you good at pretending?"
"Never tried."
Another moment of silence.

Then, "I suppose you know I’m 
in love with Peggy."

"Who doesn't ?“--Priscilla said 
lightly.

■'Peggy’s used to me, always 
had me tagging around after her.

” He broke off, 
certainly can | laughing, and after a moment 
sweet. 1 like

I

r
Painful Progress

(From The New York Times)

The distressing events of the last several days in a handful 
of Southern communities, where mobs have tried to interfere 
with the enforcement of court erdeis for integrated schooling, 
have naturally received nation wide attention. I hey are news, 
but it seems to us that an important thing to remember is that 
they are not the whole news.'

While troops were upholding the law in the streets of Clin
ton, the first town in Tennessee to be required to open its state 
supported high school to Negroes (as the result of a suit instituted 
several years ago), and while violence or threats of violence were 
reported from a few small and widely scattered settlements else 
vrhere, integration of school systems and school districts was go 
ing quiitly ahead without fanfare ancTwithout difficulty in many 
states below the Mason-Dixon Line. In Kentucky, for example, 
where on otherwise fine record has been marred by ugly inci 
dents reported from one small town this week, almost 90 per cen' 
•of the counties of the state are now operoting under integrated 
school systems. Louisville hos joined other great Southern or border 
cities - including Baltimore, Washington ond St.-Louis — in order 
log, integration of schools.

sponsible for o safety when he downed a BTw 
back in the end zone; quarterback Grant Ward, 

Wos'hmqton Worries Fr^'nigVin ’Washing-1 who 'fe Thunderbolts to victory,

• - • " / j and fullback John Jones, who tallied St. As
second touchdown (Staff Photo by Tisby)

SPARKS ST. AUGUSTINE VICTORY - Sparking
St. Augustiners 1 4to 0 thrashing of the Booker

Ion stadium were (*.to r.) end Stephen Boone, 
who tallied the Catholics first ID and later re

CHAPTER 19

PRISCILLA sparkled at the 
dance Not as Peggy sparkled 

—Priscilla was not as exuberant 
and effervescing -but it was a 
o.uiet sparkle that drew atten
tion. More than one guest asked 
the identity of the attractive girl 
in the flame-colored velvet, with 
the page-boy haircut.

Dancing with Dick, Priscilla 
^thought, This is more fun than 

anything I’ve ever done in my 
life. I simply can't believe that 
I’m in this strange, faraway 
place, on a private yacht, dancing 
with the first man I could ever 
be in love with . . . "What did 
you say, Diek?"

The young doctor's arms tight
ened a little. "Come back from • 
wherever you are . . . I’m still ¡Funny thing- 
here. I said you 
dance. And you’re 
you, Priscilla.”

Priscilla's heart 
wheel, but steadied as suddenly. 
"I like you too, Doctor," she said, 
smiling up at him.

"How often »may 
that ?”

"Let's leave it . .. 
we like each other, 
mean—"

I tell you

MY WEEKLY

SERMON
«IV BLAIR T HUNT.

F ASTOR
MISSISSIPPI BLVD. CHRISTIAN 

CHURCH. MEMPHIS

TEXT: "We went to the place of 
prayer." Acts 16:16.

The pla-'e of prayer was .dear 
to the Christians of the first • e-n- 
tury Sometimes it was in the 
Temple, at other timer . in the 
home, and al still other limes, by 
the sea-side or river-side When 
they prayer sqmething always 
happened. Truly ihun is at lib best', 
on bended kt’ees talkine to ms God

To the Christians it was always 
just 'his ’’Tlie place uf power To
day the place of prayer is ihe place 
■of power Pentecost came with its 
tide of spiritual power, after they 
had tarried in the place ot prayer. 
Ever afterwards whenever the Dis
ciples needed- power to do m ihe i 
Master's si;; ice what they 'could 
not do unaided they turned io the 
place uf prayer. 11 we have ho lower 
to do the Master's will, it is be
cause“ we know little 5r nothing u- 
fxnit the place of prayer Whin 
w ..s the last time you aHended- 
'prayer meeting'’ The prayer meet
ing is the power house of the churc h 
today.

Kneeling al the side of your bed 
each night and each morning be
comes a pla-e of prayer At the neai 
table before meal breathing a 
prayer oi thanks to God is a beau
tiful place of prayer.

To tlie early disciples the place 
of prayer was not only a place of 
power leJ-.-it was ol vision. So it

r*

I

From Page One)l( iiiiliiiiieq

police said that 
occupants in the 
pulled up to tile

was tile prophet Elisha who rib'i 
■i he had prayed, an. able tu ¡.how 

Guls hosts who had come u> nis 
' defense. So it was to Il.ibakkuK 

who frequently resorted to .ms'm*- 
| er of prayur. lrum »Wi he

look up io God and out upon mti 
Prayer is till the place of vision 
in the lite of ihe church

The p’tv.e was the path to ser
vice in Jesus' name und lor Ills 
sake The more they prayed, the 
greater was their capacity lor ser
vice.

The place of prayer wa- the ul r e 
of victory Like their Lord .hey won 
their victories ipon their knees

On the Mount ol Olive in i ;.ir- 
deti tailed Githstimalie. Jtsus iruV 
ed. Mi I' lthcr. 11 it bi ixtssible. 
let this cup pas from dm . Never
theless, not as 1 will, but as you 
will“" It was here Jesus eieiveJ 
¡Sower tu endure the imomijiuus 
death of the Uonian Cross

Have we a place of prayer, of 
power, of ..vision, a path to «nice, 
qtid a place of victory .'

We have a telephone booth or 
some nook or corner for our tele
phone where we may dial the ;ium- 
brt of our friend and then talk 
to that friend
- Let us hate a nook, a corner, or 
some place where we may datl ' lod 
Tlie Father,., God The Son. and God 
the Holy Ghost

into the plant 
Uieie were lour 
< ar when tliry 
plant
KEMSTED

Olficei Guthrie testified that. 
Win n I wmt lulu tin- plant lu get 

him In- Jitlu I want to be arrest- | 
<-d, and (Orc lie turd tu pull away 
mid bn me I liad lu use torct Ul 

V< t him Into the squad cur.”
Bramlett said that he waited uut- 

side of the plant with the car oc
cupants aim did nut see what hud 
impelled inside.
CLAIMS MISTREATMENT

Upon being questioned in court 
Wilkes said. 1 dun t -Hunk he had 
any right to treat me the w ay'.he 
ilici I didn't resist.”

Wilkes also disclosed during lat
er questioning that Guthrie grab- 
led him lrom behind, rammed a 
pistol barrel in his back several 
limes will) such force that it hurt 
him, and struck him on the side 
ui the Head several times.

He i Wiikesi said that the offi
cer called him all sorts of profane 

'names mid,-threatened to "blow my 
(paths out"
WITNESSES TESTIFY

Mari Plant employees appearing 
as inarm.' witnesses in Willies' be- 
nail testified that the defendant 
made no resistance when accost
ed by Guthrie.

Dii-.ii.se witiii-'s Willie Davis, 43. 
ol 208 Kiclimund. stated that he 
saw what had occurred inside Uie 
plant. Witnesses said that Wilkes 
merely tiled to evade the officer's 
blows I lie incident was said to 
have been witnessed by numerous 
plant employees 
PLANT OFFICIAL ANGERED

Mr Bozoff. when questioned 
a reporter, said that he. E.
Ch.lds, his factory su|>erintendent, 
and plant production manager 
Bobby Gooch witnessed the event.

Gooch became so angered that 
he wanted to “jump” on the po
liceman, and that he had to be 
restrained. Mr. Bozoff further 
stated "It. would have only added 
to the trouble," Mr Bozoff added

Workers who witnessed the in
cident have complained through 
their union, the company head 
continued.

An Analysis Of

Current Legal

Developments
Bv S. A. WILBURN 

Attorney and Counsellor at law 
3'1? lie air Street

IjEGAI. DEVELOPMENTS 
SI B< OMMIIIEE INVESTI-

A cun r.'ssional invesli. atlull of 
i li'Hil integration tn the nation's 
apital is mdeiwat A Hume .Sub 

Committee it hearing testimony ■>! 
Disti l t of Columbia school officials 
on the results uf integration Wit
nesses produced so far tell of dis
orders. .ipcreasini delinquency and 
a lowering of scholastic standards. 
Generally, the testimony has 
lighted the difficulties and 
vented a di foal picture

:ipot 
pre-

not usrpri Inc that the picture 
painted in the hearings-is not rosy 
I imagine some ol the members of 
tlii- committee wish the separate 
but equal doctrine still prevailed 
as the la* The painting of such 
bleak pi lure is exactly' what wme 
of these persons wanted - ammuni
tion for fuithei delay with integra
tion in their own states.

The Southern Education Reporting Service, a focal point for 
zuch information, say» thot several score school districts are being 

. ( newly integrated this year iri the South, especially in Oiriahomc 
and Texas as well as Kentucky and other border states A plan o< 
the city of little Rock to begin desegregation next year ha) just1 
been upptoved by-the federol court Over a hundred institution;. 
of higher learning in the South, formerly all-white, ore now 
enrolling some 2,000 Negro students; and a few weeks ogo i' 
was reported in this newspaper that some 540 school districts had 
been desegregated during the past academic year. This is solid ■ 
progress.

It does not mean, of course,-that the road oheod will not be I 
long and difficult.'There has been no desegregation in eight 

itate* of the Deep South (except at the college level in three of 
them); and several of these stotes have been adopting legislation 
tpecifically designed to defeat the aims and purposes of the 
Supreme Court's decision of Moy, 1954. It would be whistling 
in the dark to pretend that reiisfance to this decision is on the 
wane, much less broken, in large areas of the South, just as it 
It not yet completely broken in many parts of the North. Further
more, the activities of such agitators os those who incited the 
trouble in Clinton, Tenn., constitute an additional menace to law 
ond order But the fact remain« that, with all the difficulties, pro
gress is being made. It it gradual, as it must be. Ultimately its 
Victory over unreason and prejudice will be complete, |

'NQUIRY SOl'HERN LED
I Jt-must be i ‘tm fnbered that This 
| »ub-committer is headi ri lyy larm» 
C Davis R yrresentati,e hum Gcor- 
•la. and «,:.i;osed largely ■>( per- 

i son. with the southern ;x)inte-of 
if view a .'lose examination of .heir 

' .otlng in the House of Representa- 
| Ives shows clearly that the chair.- 
j mart* and some others have "oq- 
i -i tentlyopposed progress-in the

If there i$ a .gap in the average 
level of achievement of colored and 
white stud°nts. it is the result of 
«egregation and the old ■ separate- 
but-equal" theory Luder this iiear 
mg the schools were always sc para'| 
but seldom if ever equal Therm
foie. the disparity is not the product 
of integration it is the outgrowth 
of the old »• ‘■tern. ______

'GATOR DISRIPTS GAME
FttRT PIERCE, Fla When

5-foOt alligator waddled ■ onto the 
diamond during a boys Pony U1»- 

:ield pf eivil rights Indeed. ;t :s. w btu**ball game, theie-Aas an

Article in Reader's Digest Reveals 
Jittery Pre-Menstrual Tension 
Is So Often a Needless Misery'

Do you suffer terrible nervous ten- stopped ... or strikingly relieved 
* 7. .pain and discomfort! 3 uulof 4

women gut giunous relief!
Take:» regularly, Pinkham’s re

lieves the headadies, cramps, nerv
ous teibwn ... during and before 
your period Many women never 
suilcr <pe»> on the first day! Why. 
should you? This mqnth. start tag.

, Ing Pinkham's. See If you don't 
’ escope pre-menstrukl tension... so

slon ir-el jittery,' irritable, dr-"-' 
pressed — just before your period 
each month’ A startling article in 
READER'S DIGEST reveals such 
pre-menstrual torment is neediest 
misery m many, cases!

Thousands have already dtscov- 
«ed how to,«coid sucliwffenng. 
With LyiJla Pinkham's Compound 
and Table's, they're so much hap- . .... ____________ ___
pier, less tense as that» "difficult- oIt>n4Uie-diuse of unhappiness 
days" approach!---------------- ——, Get Lydia
Lydia Pinkham s >-»- • - •• - 
has a remarkable, 
soothing effect on~ 
the source of such 
distress In doctors' 
l*sit, ^iukham s

and did not realize the degree of 
enthusiasm tn his voice.

“Don't tell m* I’m going to lose 
you both at the .same time.”

"Would you care?”
Not at all1 disturbed, Y* e g g y 

said, "Well, I could survive it, I 
suppose."

"Which one of us would you 
rather lose?”

Peggy raised her eyes, smiled 
sweetly and said, "Oh, I must 
say Pete to you If Pete asked 
the same question, I'd have to say " 
you."

"An incorrigible flirt. Someday, 
Peggy, you’re going to have to 
grow up. Has it occurred to you 
that we both might get tired of 
the uncertainty and turn our at- 
tentions elsewhere?”

"Run along when you want to.”
But as Peggy said it, she A 
snuggled a little closer in Dick's fl 
arms, and it was as if, she said, 
“But I don’t think you will."

Peggy would have had the 
shock of her life had she known 
that Dick, his eyen following 
Pete and Priscilla, had not even 
realized that she had moved 
closer, that he whs thinking about 
Priscilla.

She's sweet and natural, be was j- 
Utinking. There’s absolutely no 
pretense about her. Pete Is look
ing at her as it he could jufo 
about eat her. He was realizing 
that he didn't like i^. He didn't 
like it at all. What business had 
Pete to ' look at Priscilla like 
that ? Or to hold her’ that way ?

tiita. dancing with one of the 
town’s prominent citizens and 
answering questions politely, was 
thinking, Why does Bill wander 
around so much ? Why doesn't 
he dance ? He seems to be watch
ing me, but every time I catch his 
eye he turns away. He was all 
ears when I was trying out what 
little Spanish 1 know on Alvarez. 
Does he actually think I'm In a 
some sort of intrigue with the 
man? How ridiculous! 1 don t 
think Alvarez is anything but 
what he appears to be- a wealthy 
sportsman. It he wants a hotel 
here, it's probably the gamble of 
it that appeals to him. And he 
knows the fishing is good and 
that lots of people come here. I'm 
going to tell Priscilla definitely 
tomorrow that I think she should 
let him have Lookout House. 0

(7'o Be Continued^ -

eontinued, "When she was little, 
she tagged me all the time, got 
in ffiy hair something awful. Now 
it's the other way" around. I'm 
tagging her. Everything was go
ing aiong all right until Doc 
came here a couple of years ago 
and started rushing her. Tm not 
blaming him, of course. But, you 
see," the lightness went out of 
his voice, “I think Peggy is really 
in love with me and doesn'j rea
lize it. If she thought I was in
terested in someone else, it might 
shuck her into awareness.”

"I see." There was laughter in 
Priscilla's eyes. "You mean you 
want to rush me, pretend you're 
falling in love with me, to make 
her jealous ?”

"Something like that. And I 
can say It will be fun, too."

"O.K.," Priscilla agreed con
tentedly. "That will be my guod 
deed. But just what do 1 do?"

"Let me see you often. Act as 
if you're interested. Let me dance 
with you often tonight and I’ll 
break on anyone else who does 
. . . Peggy is watching us now. 
Mind if I hold you a little tight
er?"

Dick, dancing with Peggy, said, 
"Maybe here's where I lose my 
rival. Pete seems to be quite ena
mored."

"Not jealous, are you?"
"You mean because he's so at

tentive to Priscilla? What do you 
think?"

"But you do find her attrac- 
Uve?”

“And then some," Dick said, *

I mean that 
I mean -1 

She stopped, confused, 
as his arms tightened still more 
tuid she met his eyes.

'■"Yuu mean I'm nut to make 
pretty speeches? Not try to make 
love to you, even if there is a 
moon and we're in such a ro
mantic setting?”

"Well," Priscilla’s voice was 
light, "if you want to waste your 
time like that ... But I’m not 
very susceptible to pretty 
speeclujs. Flirtations have always 
seemed a little pointless to me. 
Let's keep it on a friendly basis."

"O.K, But I mean it I do think 
you're sweet"

"Thanks. You’re very flatter- 
. . . Here’s Pete breaking, 
gives you a chance to break 

on the fellow who just took Peg
gy away from him.”

After a moment Pete said, 
"Gal, you sure can dance! And 
did you know everybody’s asking 
about you?”

Priscilla laughed lightly, depre- 
catingly.

“Know yet how Jong you’re go
ing to stay?”

"Onfy a few days longer.”
"That's too bad.” They danced 

lilently fur a few moments, then

I

i
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<()< RTS DEL IDE
The courts are the places to 

punish people and police officers 
have no right to conduct themselv
es as the accused police officer 
did, Mr Bozoff went on to say.

He said that he could also un
derstand why an officer might be
come angry after such u chase and 
almost Having become engaged in 
a wreck.
1)11) “ROUGH” HIM UP

Uli.er Guthrie, upon, being ques
tioned by a reporter, said, "I 
rough him up a little after 
tried tu break away from me" 
accused officer said that he 
not threaten or curse Wilkes

Wilkes, who admitted that he had 
been speeding .said. ‘'The 
thins was vhat he said to 
R’ “-TSTANCE DISMISSED

Wilkes was fined «51 by 
Colton, and held to state on a 
"erklcss driving charge. Tlie re- 
'istintr i f arrest charge was dis
missed

did 
he 

The 
did

of firing the fatal shots.
The two men who were wounded ! 

are Eal L Webber. 38. <of 2737 
Lawndale Ave.) Evanston and Jo
seph McCarthy, 21. <«I 9515 Hurd- : 
ing St. Skokie). Webber was in 1

serious condition at Swedish Con- 
venant Hospital with chest wounds. 
McCarthy was treated fur,a leg 
wound Bild released

Tlie slain Denny's father. Willard 
Denny, Chicago District Manager 

of a paper mill, said his son just 
I finished attending the University 
I of Nebraska and planned to work 
j as a sales assistant for a Skokie 
firm.

you en- 
problems 
to that

Maryland, in boycotting the hear
ings.

The fiist witness called Thursday 
morning was Arthur Storey, prin
cipal of McFiiHand Junior High 
School, which has an enrollment 
of about 1300 pupils. The racial 
breakdown last October was abouti 

■ 50-50 white and colored He esti- 
' mates it how to be between 60 
1 and 70 per cent colored

Mr Storey testified that the 
I neighborhood in w hich McFarland 
is 'located has lyben in a state of 
transition from white to colored 
for about seven years. It once was 
100 per cent white, but has grad
ually become colored

"The way you're going you will 
probably get back to segregated 
schools,” commented Willie Gerber 
of Memphis, Tenn.,

"After integration did 
counter any disciplinary 
you did not have prior 
time?" Gerber asked.

"Yes, an increase in the number 
and different types,” replied Stor
ey.

Storey said he could not state 
that any white teachers left Mc- 

, Farland as a result of Integration 
He said some teachers have retir
ed, others have taken leave

"The disciplinary problems you 
spoke of — what effect did they 

' have on teachers?” Gerber asked.

j "A frustrating effect." replied 
Storey. "Last year, for example, 
we hud so many disciplinary pro
blems teachers frequently came to 
me and said they lell frustrated

"I felt that if we could remove 
the disciplinary problems into so
cial adjustment schools, we could 
do a much better job uf teaching. 
Ill the last several years our tea
chers have had to spend too much 
time on discipline It took teach
ers' emotional energy and time. I 
almost became frustrated myself " 

Disciplinary problems last year.
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PERSONALS:
"ROSICRUCIAN MYSTERIES: All 

sincere seekers for the great truth 
and power known to the Ancients, 
write for the free book, “THE MAS
TERY OF LIFE," mailed without 
obligation to all students of HIGH
ER THOUGHT. Scribe III, AMORC, 
Rosicrucian Park, San Jose, Calif.”

Walter Carlson. 53. proprietor of 
the tavern where the holdup was 
attempted told police the two men, 
sat drinking for 20 minutes before 
on» of them stood up and shouted:

—-"This is a stickup Everybody get 
down on the (loor. l inean it. 
down on the floor.”

Carlson said the gunman 
cocked his revolver with a 
click

Oct

then 
luud

The proprietor said Webber, Den- 
•tv and a third man leaped at the 
gunman and wild shots followed 
McCarthy , was struck by a stray 
bullet as he saat on a bar stool.

Police, receiving a broadcast of 
of the shooting, quizzed .a. group 
of youths they had seized for 

questioning in a series of robberies. 
One memtioned the name of 
Schultz.

i
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Office Positions 
Open Now

FOR QUALIFIED APPLICANTS
LiAIN AND LATtl IAIN

IN A CITY FULL OF 
IMFLOYMENT
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I2Ui N Brood Slte-I 
Philodolphio 22 Po

Io custody.

Judge

Chicago Man
(Continued From Page One)

a

immédiat" uproar which subsided 
only after a team manager. Ken 
Gordy, managed to lasso and tie 
the alligator and turned his oyer 
to police.

1326 Wicker Park Pl). and Army 
private on leave.

Police said each accused the other

Detectives went to Schultz’s home, 
ar.d found two pistols, one which 
recently had been fired. Both 
Schultz and Jakubowski were at

Commutes Retracing
(Continued from Page One)

CALL US TODAY!

MEMPHIS WORLD
JA 6-4030

Storey testified, included such of-1 Schultz’s.home and were taken ln- 
lenses as "stealing, boys feeling' 
girls, disobedience in ¿he classroom,

i failure to obey teachers, carrying
| knives ’’

----  —— . •------ ---------—------- 2
SQUth.
BOYCOTTING HEARINGS

___ Apparently. Representative Joel 
T Broyhtii of Virginia was join- 
iiy his tw i Republican colleagues. 

Representatives A L Miller of Ne
braska and DeWitt S Hyde of

Get Lydia F 
Pinkham’s Vege
table Compound.,. 

^or convenient new 
Tablets which hav« 
blood-building iron 
added. At druggists.

MEMORIAL SiUDIO
i 189 UNION AVENUE
.Jeslgner*. Bride's A Erectors o 
Monuments. Outstanding man) 
/ears (ur courteous irrvice and res 
unable prir<

PHONES JA. 6-5466
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Excellent Job Opportunities 
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Test Yöur Earning Power "

By Your Own Ability..
We Have Territorial and 
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StudenH ..........
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